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Wesleyan1 Day School.
.... , loirri! I,res '.f ive respeelMly to 

,u Wvo.ev;,, Virent* and to fi -• 
iiv tl.,t ll.etib'.Vf trhnol »a»_ t.ff , 

imem op-v.,::-:,. i* “"i‘'Tf “ h.r th, 
Tthvxna.hvn.-ll.»”^- T 'o c.mr. ..
l.oii emhricis the Mluvuig Usât ht»

Primary Ilf!**1 tirent.
Writing, Arithmetic, English Or am ma: 

raphv.

Higher Department.
it and Modern Hutorv. Ancient 4. Motte-n 
,V. us» ol the Globe», Grammar, and Cor, 
Writing. Commercial Arithmetic ami.

i„tic»l and Classical Depmu"nt.
■p,«nometrv, Mens'irath n, Lard H :r- 

Natural Philosophy, Agronomy. I.a nr, 
VasircM. L"L'ir, end Khetoric
..R om adjoining the Argyle St Chajie.
attend nice from 9 A. M.. tn r »" 

met Class for the tuition of young ( an * »
French Language
at tin* lent nil timer of Dupils ftiler. 

i of the ditlerei.t Classes made known nr. 
j,,:i at ltie School Room, or at the Subs. 
ideuce. No. hU Brunswick Street.
4th. W. ALEXANDER S. RLIV

Hardware.
SPRING, 1810.

SUBSCRIBERS have fivi'.l ll.e.r S:.rmg- 
ipptieg. per Acad:I, V'-ithshiih. Ano.
. and 0,-e.in Queen, counting of. 
oved chain Cables and Small CHAINS, 
if all kinds. ; .
ipper and (> mnosition Spikes, 
hi Shear, Blister, Spring, an.1 Tilled Stff,. 
ati>'s genuine WhiteT.igid, Black, Yeir>i*, 
een & Red PAINTS, Ocincd, Linseed O.:... 
cirk Window Glass,
l.e.id. Shot, Lead Pipe from t in to ! 1-4 in
ales, 1C., IX., ixx., DC , ox.. Grain I in. Iron 
ire,
’« and Kosier’s prime end double ret.ned 
ythes. Sickles,
1 Anvils, Bellows. Vices, Vai; Boxes, ai.i 
vie Pipes.
1 Share Moulds, Cast Plough Mount.ou. 
son’s Patent Set tell Min -v .mu Pud A at'its,, 

OÎJ. Bake Ovens and Vui et<, t ty i ans. STuce

etilri, hi! Metal ant Enatn■'l.e 1 M.vs.:» 
Utiles.
.Vu,kef ", Pist, 1>. Spades and Shovels.

;,n exeeBrnt .««.ivlmert of len-ks. HINGE.-’,, 
u i le r v, l,r..,kia, 1 ilea, t arpenter s i onU,
• which they offer hr s lea! very iuw tui-

DAY.D STARR Sl SONS 
May nth, in IV.

ar Life Assurance Company.” ‘
OP 1,021don •

IK AGENCY of this Company ha» been es
tablished in this Province about three years,.. 
ias made sortie progress, and up to the present 
without a claim being made upon it. The 

itors have recently instructed the Agent In 
: persons insuring for the whole term oi Life, 
y one half the premium for the first live 
i, and give a note bearing Interest, for the re- 
ing half, upon the same condition as the- 
anal Loan Fund Association. As the pro- 
on of profits divided among the Policy holders, 
participations,is greater in this than any other 

pain—being <>0 per cent.—it therefore recom- 
ia itself to the favourable consideration of all, 
ana intending to insure, the rates being as low 
i any other Company. If persons would e ve 
subject of Life Assurance their eertous con- 
■atiun, they would he convinced that it is the 
best investment to be found for a moderate 
ul sum of money, fur the benefit of their Can
al ter they are taken from them. The attention 
•ad! of families in this Province generally. anA 
» of Wesleyan* in particular, w earnestly in- 
1 to this subject, and while the trussing uf 
Ith is enjoyed, to call upon the A.gent ol the . 
ar *’ Ass,«'Lilian for admission into the So- 

, ; who will furnish all necessary blanks and 
eveiy information requisite at his office IB 

nalein Warehouse, Hollis Street
DANIEL STARK

JOHN "WOOHILL,
VtctualUr,

iEGS respectfully to inform Ills friends and «»
• turners that he lins removed from hie former
nl, (opposite Davy’s Country Market) to the told 
odill) stand. No ,72, Vvvi.R Wati:n STRxaT, 
losile Messrs. Siltus &, Wainwright’s Whirl— 
ere he will bo thankful for a continuation of k— 
irs, formerly cm faired on him May IV.
DAVID STARK & SONS.
(No.. 4b, Ui J K.it Water Siukkt '

1 AYE on haul a good assortment id HAilP' 
WARE. CUTLERY, Iron ofall kinds. Pa,id»- 

Is, Glass, Nails and Spikes, Sheet Lead, Lead 
ip. Bolt Copper, Composition Spikes, « h*11 
files, and small Chains, with various other aril
's for -ale ua usual terms.
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The iagnelk Mcgraph,
BY RttV. -J. J I.YONS.

Along the smooth And slender wires 
! be elerpless heralds ru.i,

1 „.i as the clear ard living rays 
Go streaming frrm the «un.

Ne peals or fleshes Beard or seen 
Their wvidrous flight Betray.

* ltd yet then vu.ids are ',U| viUy frit.
In nWeebr iwsy

'.or summer’s heat, nor winter s bail.
Cm check their rapid course.

They meet unmoved the fierce wind’s rigs— 
The rough wave’s sweeping force : 

i ii the long night of rage and wr«ti.,
' ■ m the blaze of day,

! i: :.sh with news efVreal and woe,
To thousands far away.

But faster still than tidings borne 
On that electric cord.

Rise Inc pure thoughts of him who ivves 
I he Christian’s life and Lord—

D{ him who, taught in smiles and tears 
With fervent lips to pray,

Maint line high converse here on earth 
W.lh bright worlds far away.

\y ! though no outward wish is breathed, 
Nôr outward answer given,

.'he sighing of that human heart 
!» known and felt in heaven :

Thee long frail wires may bend and break, 
Those viewless her.1! is stray.

But faith's least word shall reach the thro.i* 
Uf God, though tar a.vay.

VII1UST1AN MISCELLANY.

We n beti#p acqtuVntftftce with S'inrhl» ittJ
vf pare hwt lolly aumlrUr. Sharp.

! Since there is joy in heaven over every 
1 sinner that re|ientcth, I fancy there fell on 
! tlii.-i dying man “ such tears as angels shed,”
I tluu so long a life of great industry an<l 
j golden opportunities should be spent in 
chasing the dim phantoms of earth, and 

j treasuring up wrath. Mercy's angel gave 
1 him a pressing invitation to tlie gospel feast; 
but he said, “ I have bought a piece of 
ground : I pray thee have me excused.” 
lie was admonished to provide oil in his 
vessel, and be also ready ; but when the 
cry was ifiadc, at midnight, “ Behold the 
Bridegroom, cometh !” his lamp was all <6- 
furnîshed. More than one talent was be
stowed on him, but he hid them in the earth 
saying, “ God is an hard master," tiU, sud
denly, he was called to his account. And ted and polished to the work, to go forth in- 
thousands—sotné of whom will read this— 
are treading in his steps. Oh 1 my reader, 
why will you die ?

What think you of the sensations of this 
dying .nan; if for a moment he was con
scious while being thus roughly handled ?
Well may we exclaim;

BeâUtrüttU.
There lived n young lady in the. place 

where the providence of God called me to 
labour a short time hi me, who alter resisting 
tin- calls of" in o tv y for several years, at 
. -n;rtii embraced that kind of infidelity eall- 

I niversalism. So great was the vvitnntti 
-7 lier first love, that she declared that she 
wi- anxious to die But a lew weeks had 
ji.i--.ed ere- she wa seized with sickness, 
.. liii-li terminated laially in a lt,-vv days. 
1 Sul there was no toy in that dying

How iheiKlful must thy summons be, O Death I 
To him that i« in ease in his possessions.
Who counting on long years of pleasure here,
Is quite unftirnieh’d for the world to come.”
But how does the Christian die ? A few 

weeks since, T was called to attend the fu
neral of a woman. For many years she 
had lived by faith in the Son of God. Her 
purpose was to be always ready to depart. 
One morning she said to her friends, as she 
had often before, “ If God should coil me 
to-day, I am ready.” On that day she 
thrown from a carriage, and expired with 
this expression on lier lips, “ The Lord $• 
good !”

I Death had ne terror for her—it wee (ply 
I the taking down of the clay tabernacle, that 
! »!k» might remove to her * home above, Ml 

made with mortal hands.” Her dyingj bed" 
was a heap of stones by the way-side ^ fc“* 
the everlasting arms were underncat! 
ip ado if *• soft a» dowpy pÜfcws arc.'

Christian reader, are yen now in a state 
of mind iike hers ? Is it a state of mind 

j suitable to die in ? A man who conrUmtly 
1 expects company, dresses accordingly. Arc 
you dressed for death ? O keep the best 
robe on continually ! Do not get fo ab
sorbed in the world as to- forget that hea
venly visitants are expected. ** I Alt me die 
tlie death of the righteous,” lor “ happy are 
those that die in the Lord.”

est treasure, tlie child of his affection and 
old age, the pride mul solace of his heart. 
He had purud with the wry staff and stay 
of his declining years to he ip on the good 
work ; and now, by this one more offering 
from his scanty funds, m ils show ing himself 
satisfied with his great investment, content
ed with its psesent and prospective divi
dends, and anxious to take all the additional 
stock he could procure.
—- Wc thought that such a meeting as that 
toast be intensely affecting to a “missionary's 
fiiûier."

We thought it a question painfully doubt
ful, whether our own present degree of faith 
and seal were sufficient to enable us to cart 
with on endeared and precious child, all fit-

to that great work, to labour for Christ at a 
Nturnless distance from our side.

And wc thought, too. that when the peo
ple of God sliulllove the Lord and his king
dom enough to give up their best trained, 
and most creditable, and most reliable chil
dren, to the missionary work,there will then 
be no lack of money, ami no deficiency of 
prayers such ns should annihilate “ that mi
serable monster of a sixty thousand,” and 
cause his frightening visage to be forgotten.

Christian friend, you call yourself tlie 
friend of missions—will you give up your 
son to this work, and feel it tot honour and 
joy to have him accepted and worn out in it ? 

'And if not, how much will you gladly give to 
be excused from becoming a “misst ary’s fa
ther,” and to buy off your idolized darling 
from his share in the toil, the suffering, the 
triumph and the glory 1—Boston Recardtr.

Look st facts : Moses was a ] 
tfcm VhaiMtL Does any on* dSbti^_. 
pau.cl was happietr lhaq the ChaMt 
laui vas happier than tb» emperor Hero. 
Howard was happfcr than BMMHWte*- 
Aud th«prnado,to thç 
these men found weir happinss ‘ ** *"
niai. Of Mows U te r.J41 
fer afflictions with Uàè 
teeming the reproach df ( 
es than the tronsurH of] 
perience cerrespoe*d wi 
f* I tidte j»lroswnr fh f 
cs, in necessities, lit 
Fake.” And- fo another j
» loug catalogue <f his___
“As sonowftil, y«* âhrsiîr 
poor, yet making many rich ; m\ 
thing, yet poOseselng àl 
«II Christina eepewueet 
nnmiagted hUpfdaees

Hra of lot Hearts.
(roa siiNiBTKns axi>

“ Wc want men of hot heart* tell of tiiu

terminated
no "toy in that dying bed. ! . 

tier refuge of lies afforded no support in: 
t!mL litwir of fiery trial. Agony, that could i 
.1 >1 find utterance even in the shrieks and j 
,. roans which she almost continually uttered, 
«.it i.:i every fca: :i’i ol i r di.-.io.teil c< tin- . 
irttaTvv.

But a lew mil,-.-: f,nn ii :
I'err. -d tu th< re Iiv 1 e a 1 : an 
Mammon. He had l.< a 11

Oh ! never let me Bare tu 
Such as I flare nut ïire.”

Herald.

The liuionary't Father.

love of Christ,” said a converted Chinese. 
It te as as true in Britain as in China, that 
•tick men are needed. But ft Utero not a 
fearful deficiency among us of such hearts r 
Are there not cold hearts in great numbers 
of the pulpits every Sabbath ? Of many 
preachers, it may be affirmed they are cold, 
very cold. A mere round of services in the 
sanctuary does not meet the wants of the 
hearers. They need to be aroused, and 
must be, by the preacher, or they will sleep. 
He that enters the pulpit at this day depen
ding on his audience for inspiration,, will be 
a dull preacher. Christ's ambassadors 
should present tliemselves before the people 
prepared to create an interest. The sanc
tuary ought to be known as the place w hi‘r< 
men are made to feel. Give, us light—give 
a* also heat- Knough, and more than enough

ab„ 1 re
w a

1 ,
mount cf jiropi ity. In! ha- 
- ipjNirt or to a. , .1 1 ; he 11 
Like Dives ho v.a- cidargia 
' ::ig no cunceru 1- -t-r!:v .,ioi 
."id .«weep his liv. --- treat 
ii" . and lea' < iiitu witliott; 
day of wrath, v.ltcii rcch< 
sh ill lire a wav. Tl-.i<t;;ll il
o'- perfect health when lie . 
bitsiuv?». in a 1- v 1 
ba-’h G- iù» house a Ulule.--, 
« n; ::■<* ilav lie had <h

1 Board, we noticed an old ni:;n. of mild and 
j plea- ing a- ju-et, as ,,f one who had suffered 
! and profited much !.» nlliiutiim, and whose 
I ap;icart.ii. e ii. Heated a ]iou rty iike that of 
tin-old dis :[,I• -. lie was absent from no 
meeting, aid niMiifeaeil all the ii.lerest of 

tin- eoncCm. While

the men who meet nearly 
tern of Him. who. tbeegb 
came poor, that we througWhfo 
beeeme rich. ' •«

There never was a moètf 
cal mistake* than to ante] 
nea in avoiding abd going 
of seff-dientel. They infest 
podtié ofl 
penth urn 
upon rang 11 i 
blessedness to hi i 
it * Me who ehrnw teÜWÉ# <g| |» i>t 
Mtetffibr CheWe tale»* ihte ew mmL 
tRtiity of tasting t- H • ;ute... 
atittod M man ihik eMeof hewWtw> Oh fthe 
infiniie number of
frwro tbe pmh efveàf-4èahft» ftaifiii Id ie 
the hahaf that they 
when it» truth they erty< traivetteS
off from the highway, at joys wropeahaMo
aadi'uil ®f glory.. l -1 4 * , —ft

i -.* Lshser-W, r>
1 IwVs'ti si *►•».%«»

1eye*y flatedw? t«|r-1 *,j

The saalort 
behold the star ihaA ]
across the trackless deep, must .M&Jopfc of 
the dark troubled wbv% dear
«due heavens. If the sky Ja, ovyampb' sad 
the star is veiled V« torn fo
his QompaM, and its needle, everlnw fo the

S, will point to the star, though it be bi4 
from his vision. 80 we. Uwscd 00 ma
ny a billow, if we would .see Uehveu'a. gtM" 

i mg light, must look not an tiie wetaa 'tf 
j temptation, that dash and LrvUlt arowÀ hut 
:ilx,\ 1* to God. Should «

! gather in the «ky, h t ns turfi toPthf Bible, 
and it will poll l to Him who shi ' vond 
the clouds w unphauging glory.

have we had of ilia; prcaeiiing which is at 
At the re’ccnt meeting of the American-|-eeULjiajtutxaibtaun<. t

To «1 cure the hot hearts needed, it in j 
vain to vi«it Grmutny or any oilier tnreign |-
pljiees. '1 lie.e hearts eiuiuot lie obtained |

Brprwtf le Iht SwrnrertL 1

by speculations on a “ /t or divinity." Nor

r> a. was I,,t
lu-* Cll'p.- . 1 ■ -
i| to Mania,on: <• : en

In- sun went dow Nui a wo he I

will the arts of io”ic mid rhetoric product 
them ; God n! me can gi; e tliem.and mini*- 

a jomt pr ii.net,,.- it, the roneem. While j tm mu„ „,.ek to him lor them. Sailing j 
I contributions vt fifties and of hundreds, ami ; ar<JUIMl ,|lv wuu,. e .h ring foreign lands.

_ | gaining ari|untntanee t.iih the wisdom ol
debt, this good old man • oilier climes and agi -, ei."ig the highest 

I iwcoinplishmeiits alloi dad hy science mid li- 
j lerunir.-, lire ail well in llieir place ; but 
! pretu-lieis of the gospel si'ou.l know that the 
I duly assigned to them hv the King of Zion,
I is to ui.'loid the g, .«pc! that multitudes -hail 
1 be saved. Tor lids end they must have hot 
. heart*.

lt!î«r ot hem,'n—of !, ■ pc—of pn've lit , wtlo-li: ■ i - -".'in.is intend1 in -f -k pal'd" 1 f ' * i\ l1 en do'l"< *• -in upon 1 if ,i lg >1. llr.l til if- ' w,: «W- i l.iai no bed hi dv.li.i 1 !.. Uie vr.rtlu ; the 1.
, uni pic ted l.i- v. 0 L".V V» I « 11 SU l i entrr

Gut none c>mid gainer armi: 1 .1..!
W.ii'u- <*• HlStMOlHT !('><: remain" !— m -:r Hi; - ! 1: r ,

-Yv'v teaching ^ r- ' I e ii ' >y (,' tho •.* : v.'h i t

*' v i- <• r.itrcie-t t: .1 1- ; .«nl .

I of thousands, were pouring into the treasury 
j to relieve it from i;
j leaned towards u«. as we were seated at the 
I * reporter's desk.” and requested to take 
j •• small j i"c<» ol pMj), ,, and to write on it 
t lor loin th' -c lew words : “ From a Mis- 
I Fl< aar, s T i.liter."’ lie took the paper thus , 
1 in-rib, 1, ro d rolling in it a single dolirr ! 
1 wAe. t.il. -n j, fun a slender glu: k of money, 

tin,si'd it a > ’.o the table of tlie treasurer. \ 
■ anxious vi.-ag, uas beginning to soft- 1 
wn into somcihing like checrfulne»».
• were trick wild this a< one of the 
sser and uta-hiotiie! t in-lances which 
but' to -well t! r tide ,.,f hoh emotio 1 
!i a «*<-.:;.-<•< r.i'ed 1 r. We ti.oiiglit. of 

Si. h..thr"',ne 
other of whom it 
more than thev

it i- related of the venerable-Dr. Mat
thews, late President of Ha wee» College, 
that on one occasion, m he w/m walking msy 
the college with bis slow and umeelwe stop, 
a youth who bad not observed bis approach, 
while engaged ill cutttug wood, bwait ,fo 
sweat vainly in his vexaikin. The Doefo, 
stepped up and said, “ Gird me the ax» 
Ui.d then quietly vhoppod thg Ighk of Wood 
up lumeell". Returning theaso fo the young 
titan, be mid in bis peculiar manner, “ You 
sec now the wood n,ay be cut willivut swear 
tng.” Tl.,- reproof was effectn .1. and ted 
an entire abandonment oi" the .aipious habit.

Eti; piUMi of llte Ktlf-Ilentiue.

' ""- V- a* - X etttaat »»c,t : the

f wiii.uii it i 
sb'u runlil -and of .: 
d. ” .She hath dore- 
litre was one who had inve 

Hthiiuuury v.Uerpri peril»".* h

Religion . ri'lf-i!,-t.i il 
painfu' c.'it 1 , ii: it is g" 
i I." Icftiii:■ ,11 v (if the

of ('hri-li-'.n: (onciir 
id'a. Both tiu'-e authori 
the hap) c -d ' '«i in the w<

keltmn InqtiriM-
In what state did my soul oome Into tbs

worldv 1
ij }:ur,j 1 What conditioti is my soul In now ? >

,i raliv thought to bo. | What would become of me if I should lose
Bible .u.d tie :xcii-l'".v l,ul? “ ’ '

\i bat would lie my dcom if Util should 
tills night re ordre mv soul't, tlarc il. it

-Id are Ul e ,.](•- Uaghlnut tlte salvational mv toul to be
-ted in ! denying and that they are happy in proper 
•s deal " tiou to their re'.', denial, red ivettusc of il

. 1 my chief business and concern ?
Should l at* seek that rah mien now ?
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m a'.moKl «diking my opprrwl body to thagreend, 
v.dllfl s,f.ir* my eye* were‘»pre»d a <ui lf cloud of 
h'lBMn flesh, every part <4 *hfch was m-lincl 
with UK*, end told me in impressive language thffi 
deathless soul a were there. 1 preached unto them 
jcguf ied aim resurrection ; may He who is the 
resurrection end the life breathe upon these slain ! 
At the close of the service 1 met the dass.end ores 
glsd ta And Utet since my last Visit four Kaffir 
youths bed found peace with God through eur 
Lord Jesus Christ A man snd hi* wife mere U- 
su present, in whose esse before I hadtSken deep 
interest : Ood h*d celled him, snd he wished to 
dbeyt'but ha had long been engaged to take a 

Second wife, the friends dt the

brand pii.cked Iromi few hour* afterward* ; 
the liurnin.'."

There are wr.v shoot one hund e.l natives, chief
ly Kaffir*, meeting in da** in this Circuft : these 
liave nil been brought out of heilben d irk ness and 
depravity within the last eighteen mouths ; many 
of them are already saved, and i hope all ate *erk- 
mgao to hr. There ' has not e week passed lor 
some lime without eithet some new one* beginning 
or somk of lhole who lied begun obtaining pardon: 
it is the m»et interesting work with which 1 l.ave 
been acquainted in South Africa it i* the work 
of God,—nothing human could accomplish it.— 
snd it another mddern démonstration that the re
ligion of the Bible is divine. In its accomplish-

—r
nrobabo

_______ _ Kaffir girl far a
I pirtiV, wished him now to take her. end he hed meet there hit been no n6.se or contusion ; those 

fernti" re ! not enured te refuse ; the wile'he had «Iso désir- I who have been in deep distress on account oftheir
___ 1 ingbim to take the second, es »Ws would make sins, have gone to the bnsh, and prayed end fv-led

end being ful-l the bones Urfer ; he fehk her. sad gave the mar- until I hey were pardoned. We have not, eitl.er 
the Christian I riage cattle. But God did rot «Hew him to rest: I told God how he was to work, but hare allowed 
divins ordi -1 so In-day ha wished to join the clues, but f vroflld I Him to work In Hi* own way ; we hare not told 

fro». “He 1 not enter hie name until he had Anally put aprgy j Him that these people could not understand the

the girl, who was now absent with her Iriend#, 
■ad whom he would immediately return. "His 
Ant wife was also present, end desired to become 
n msffihrr. being willing for the house or family 
to be as large as God chose to make it. These differ- 
eni services, with the directions, kc., which I had 
te give, occupied about four hours, w hen I end 
the Native Teacher who was with me started on 
our way home ; a heavy thunder-storm soon over
look us : the thunder end lightning were terrific, 
end the rein was very heavy ; but God preserved 

after three hours’ bird riding, we retched 
home in safety ; but, weary M 1 was, I was obliged

plan of salvation by faith in Christ until they were 
enlightened and-civilised, but we hare done as he 
has told 6s, namely, taught them that they were 
guilty, depraved creatures ; that God was angry 
with them, and that unless they repented they 
would perish ; but that Christ had come to save 
them,and they were to seek him with their whole 
hearts. and lie would he found of them. They 
have done as they were directed, and God has 
saved them. May the number increase ! There 
have arisen many cases of delicacy and difficulty : 
but 1 liars been very careful how 1 touched the 
ark of God. I have made my request known to

e gtrflung.1 to preach to the coloured people in the evening.— I God m everything, and aaked him to interpew
Thus, in three days I hare preached six timeeflnet 
two large clisses, spent many hours in imparting 
needful instruction ue various subsets, and ridden 
Ally miles.

On the 34th el -September I also baptised Are 
yotmg me* connected with the town society: these 
had been meeting in elate abeut twelve months, 
end were selected from amongst about lorty, who 
were on trial ; they have for some lime professed 
to be eared characters, and have given satisfactory 
proof of their conversion. As they are servants 
in the town, we bave had abondant opportunities 
of ascertaining their manner of life ; and although

when needful, eo that 1 have often had to mark 
His hand, admire Hie wisdom, and adore hie good-

We commend ourselves with 
sympathies and prayers.

our work to your

WESLEY ANA.

Bader iMsknSlai we deals* i o- lalredeee aefeciad art lelaa, 
Utoatrana* of Iks twill y and dKtflora of Wraie,ou 
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i e tell, Ane

lj bbdiMNai lb Mil the present Solo 
Chief; bdKArirf Me Ibe royal family ; was

of Dlngaan, and 
of Setae, being 

ire «will to And blood.
i Hoo, who bed 

ten* hefrteriee of dark 
I drlfce Ins of Jesus, clothed, 

He as id, when bis «oui 
eat of hi* sins, he came 

r who resides there, snd en- 
MmemeiAe He wee directed logo
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litre*
i the both lerWeew We sine to Ood. end ask fur 

psrdeo ThreqghMr Lard Jesoe Christ This he 
the murders he hed eommit- 

leU.the edWltSkybe hed bee* guilty of, end the 
muff edU» aihserblah bed diegraeod his life end 
effim^wOeâ After eeotineln* In this state for 
wee Hale,%el ebeeo «pwlria mind, took awey 
"bis toaft of sorrow, sod mods hie heirt glad. When 
I was last !*ie, fbey salted if they most hy aside 
oume keelbeailh omîmes»» they svore on the head. 
I gsVO thee a mooth to consider the matter ; to- 
dty, lAe.li* thing was to Shew me th.t they bad 
coetUoAtB the fraud.

Thejirt TITJ enxisns tn be clothed, hut ire en- 
SUo lb peibew, Sad I hove net the mesne of sup
plying them, to He demande upon a Missionary 
here no nny and greet. Out converts ire very 
eesioee to ley eeide retry vestige of Heetheniem, 
end be deeeetly tUthed; they bring the! r Heathen
ish orasmeom to eût, end perehase clothing with 
the moony, A |w days ago -me of oor converts 
in the town breeght en hie shield, which was 
very large, made Asm tttb bide of a beast, end 
wished me to percham it, as he should learn war

&Tuesday morning we left nt fcn early hoer, 
fee the next Stiffen, where twi. Native Teacher» 
OH pthcod. 1 wee thankful to the Giver of all 
good Car a good eighth reel, having slept on a hard 
aefc-ib t&ffir hooeo. with a Kaffir blanket ever 
■e^-thfe is the temporary residence of an Eiffiliah* 
■an. Borlyio the day the Kaffirs began to as- 
oeffihlo in large Bombers, outil, about tea o’clock. 
a »*., abnet eue theurend were collected. As 1 
pined by, the Native Toeoherb hoove, eo my left 
were sheet els hundred naked females, on my 
right shoot Ant hundred naked malar, end near 
me afew metbotedoevatiy clothed; from above 
ebb sun paaeod hie burning raya epee mj head,

they have brought forth the fruits of good living 
their empleyers being witnesses. The coogregs 
tion was làrge and the people attentive, whilst I 
st length explained the lutu-e of this subject, and 
the ne*J relation in whicu the persons In be bip- 
lined would be placed : this w.ie the more n 
ns this wan the Asst public administration of the 
ordinance in this place. I had for some lime ex 
plained privately to V e persona *o be admitted ill 
that it was needful tor them to know on the sub
ject. Deep ,o-it,usnesa pervaded all mind* ; aid 
never waa English congregation more devout thin 
this rimpsny of reclaimed Heathens : nearly one 
hundred of those present were either seekers of 
salvation, or already saved.

•• What hath God wrought !" Eighteen months 
ago they were wild, dark, depraved, naked crea
tures; now they were, clothed, clean, and devout 
worshippers <-l the God of heaven. I felt thet what 
Ood was dorjg was worth living In accomplish as 
an instrument. 1 felt humbled and thankful whilst 
I consecrated these uur first-fruits in this town to 
God the Esther, God the Son, ami God the Holy 
Ghost: may they live forever! Six others art now 
being met U> n.e pieparatory to baptisai.

Amongst the coloured people speaking the Dotch 
language (Hottentot» and Isle slaves) God li:.» also 
been displaying bss power and grace When I 
came to this place three people were in the lowest 
state of moral degradation : they were semi civi
lized by having been lung mixed with Eui-o.ero* : 
but they hed grafted the white man s vices on the 
black man’s stock, snd were become twofold more 
the children of the devil than t-eloie. At first, 
when I began to speak to them in the streets, they 
appeared cureless, whilst they were w.iiiout hope: 
but it lerpgh t induced two or three to attend the 
service, which number has now increased to about 
torty : twenty meet in visse, end a few protêt* to 
be saved. With God all things are prosibit. A 
sho»t time ago ohe of these, a very old man, died 
He had been seeking the peats of God about two 
months before ; but tn hie last illness, which was j 
only of six Taya duration, he had been instant in 
prayer ; the morning before he died he eent for me 
and said he was greatly tempted : God aaid he 
would be saved snd go to heaven ; tGUn, that he 
would be lust and go to hell. I conversed and 
prayed with him, and he was relieved. In the 
•truing I was again sent for; I lound him happy 
in G oil, baptized him, and commended his spirit 
into the Lands ef Christ lie died in greet pcaca

Beloved Bebthbe*,— 
• es» » »

It affords us satisfaction to observe, that, amidst 
eft the changes which are taking place around 
US, in have no change to moot. From our Rules 
of Society we have no word to erase, and scarce
ly would we add one to them ; not from a super
stitious regard to that document as proceeding 
from the pen of our Fournier, but because the

approoation through a century of eventful reiigi 
ou* history, and which tire powerful in propor
tion a* they are held and taught with unostcnix 
tioua simplicity ; not by indulging in uncertain 
leligious a peculations which distract, rather than 
create, bulk : not by hotsakmg, from views of 
civil polity, a position in relation to other com
munions which long experience has shown is the 
best for tallying out the design of our original 
calling: but by yourselves rising on the wings 
ot spiritual affections into closer communion with 
God ; assuming the dignity of “ a chosen gene
ration, a royal priestluwd, an holy nation, a pe
culiar peopie and then, by expanding breadth 
wise iu aident love to man, and in ali la
bours which give form to, and embody, that love. 
There w much spiritual land.yet to be possessed, 
as to our individual experience. There is much 
territory on earth now covered with darkness, 
which yet remains to be won to Christ "Her* 
is our world, and sphere of prog real.

During the agitations of the year, and while 
disloy al and disaffected men have been endea
vouring to allure the humbler clames of our fel
low countrymen to take part fo their schemes, 
and have soagfat to-exeit# the» agffiwt tbeis ru
lers, it ha* given ns unspeakable pleasure to be
hold your spirit and conduct so entirely on the 
side of order and attachment to the throne and 
constitution. You have responded totbepray eta 
and intercessions which have been -offered in 
public worship for the welfare and peace of our 
beloved Sovereign, the Queen, for the préserva 
lion of her rule, and foe the. divine blessing up
on the counsels of her Government, and its de
fence against fiactie* and violence. You have 
offered similar intentassions in your own social 
and domestic worship : and while you have thus 
united with the contrite and devout of other 
churches in approaching the throne of grace, 
and laying opes the sorrows and interests of 
your country there, prayer has been heard ; 
God has defended this land for Ills name’s sake, 
and saved us fire» anarchy and social tumult.- 
We exhort you, helmed brethren, to continu 
ance in thin eouise. In doing so, you obey the 
plainest precepts ef Scripture, and follow the ex
ample of our Founder. In the troubles and agi
tations which were consequent upon the first 
French Revolution and coeval with tfce wars of the 
Continent, our eociolios and their Mmistere then 
rendered no small service to the can» of loyalty, 
good morals, and religion, in “ walking by the 
same rule.” To this, at the present period, we 
believe that by divine Providence we are speci
ally called. We are bound to the British Con- 
aUlutiou by many ties of strong attachment. W e 
regard it ai a wonder of wisdom, and raised up 
for more than a secular purpose; combining a 
very huge amount of liberty to the individual, 
wiu security to life ai.d pro; erty, and the uni
ty and goixl government of tlie whole. Suit, 
beloved brethren, commend vour country to the

precepts inculcated therein are so obviously and 
directly

vo
mercy and direction of the King of kings. In

takeu from the w oui of God, and refer 
so entirely to catholic, as distinguished from sec
tarian, Christianity, that their authority remains 
unimjiairvd and unaltered in all the varied pro
gress and perturbation of human society. What
ever questions of public interest may be raised 
and discussed, wc as a people, are unquestiona
bly pledged, by uur standing Rules, to the avoid
ance of evils Mich as the following :—profaning 
the Lord's day, the indulgence of sinful luxury 
at the table, especially the sensual u.-e of stimu
lating liquors, unbecoming costliness or extrava
gance in dress, angry contention, dishonesty in 
business, and defrauding the revenue, speaking 
evil of brethren and of Magistrates, covetous- 
ness, r.vkle.-s boriM-viotj, anil conformity to the 
world. Tho*c Rules, also, Lind us continually to 
do good ,n such ways as are implied in the fol
lowing courses :—feeding the hungry, clothing 
the naked, instructing and reproving the spiritual
ly ignorant, sympathising with :, V. aiding the 
household of faith, diligence both m the fulfilment 
of relative obligations and in the spiritual service 
of God, self-denial, and a constant attendance 
upon all the public and private means of grace. 
These are such immutable duties of Christianity, 
that their omission could never be suffered with
out compromising Christian integrity, and put
ting our final salvation in peril ; and that they 
may be continually brought before us, we wish, 
nay, we affectionately enjoin, that, not only a 
copy of the “ Rules" he put into the Itamis of 
every new candidate for membership, but that 
the document itself be frcijuentiv and carefully 
read bv etch Leader in full class-meeting, selec
ting, as the best time for that purpose, the first 
week after each Quarterly Visitation.

We are so far from thinking that Wesleyan 
Methodism ought to oppose itself to that prevail
ing demie of mental advancement and social im
provement, which now actuates all classes, that 
we believe its humble but sacred destiny is to 
contribute towards, jhe sanctification of the whole. 
But it has a sphere of progress of its own, and 
we exhort you here to accelerate that progress ; 
notV removing the “ ancient land-marks” of a 
gocLy discipline which has hitherto no safe'y bedff* 
ed us in ; not by refining upon doctrines which 
have had upon them the Holy Spirit’* seal and

prayer lie our preservation »iiil~Wanii " Can- i 
less before God oar national transgressions ; la
ment the sins of your country as year own ; d<- 
precate deserved wrath ; anil appeal to the great 
intercessor for a continuance of that favour 
which has been, alas ! aojustlv forfeited. At the 
same time, in year loyalty to the Sovereign of 
the British empire, remember vou are bound in 
supreme devotion to the Lord .‘Jesus Christ, Hi* 
regal person, and spirit: jl kingdom. In all the 
anxieties of the times, coui.de in His supreme 
and remedial sway, knowing that all things nre 
subject to Him, and that " lie must reign till 
He hath put all enemies crier His feet;” that 
he wueth •• upon the Hoo,;. > -a, the Lord si net k 
King lor ever and that it is characteristic of 
H*s administration, ** witli righteousness " to 

judge the pooi', and “ reprove wiUi equity 
for the meek of the earth." If you are in sor- 
row and trouble, you are cast, not only upon our 
8)mtxdhies, who ate "bound with you,” hut vp- 

the compassion of our exalted and nmpallu 
Intercessor, who, in the ways of his insert.-

on
zing
table Providence, will el:her work out your ten 
poral deliverance, or make affliction itself eubri 
diary to your sanctifieation and salvation 

In exercising your functions as Christian citi
zens, that is, in maintaining what you believe to 
be right, and setkii g tj alter or amend what 
you beheve to be wrong, in the admir.istratiom 
of Civic and national allai, s, we exhort you to 
yieU youraelvea father to the spirit of prayer 
and entire deference to the teaching of holv 
.Scripture, than to the bias and theory ofanv 
pam. Do not ncedlcsbly run into the "arena of 
political controversy Long experience, has 
shown, that nt such a sphere few can proserve 
their purity and peace uninjured. When a fit 
oerasion proeenti itrolf honestly, pca< eably, and 
humbly act vour part ; and then leave toe" issue 
with the wise Disposer of all things, and go back 
into yourown tranquil < ouive of religious duty 
—that of doing and getting good.

*. * • • • e e
Romanism and Infidelity are gathering dark

ly around our borders; and we have a right to 
our own allotted vantage-ground, and would use 
it by imploring all parties to exercise forbear- 
ance and ■elf-restraint in everything but preach 
mg and foacb,Dg Christ, and exhibiting the now 
er of godlinew. With this supreme object in 
our own minds, suffer us farther to exhort you 
fojrach^ practical courses as may now be morw

Sacre*I’y observe the Lord’s i 
r« you the same things” to ui 
grievous,"'but, because of the n 
tv which exists for so doing. " ( 
Tic spirit of modern legislation 
adverse to any civil onactmcn 
the violation of 'lie Sabbath, 
tlv intimate connexion of this 
public order and morals, and 
trading arnl labour are general 
unrvumiierativo and fraught wi 
r<>j ai<'3 in tho fact; tha; a Bill ft 
sale of liquors on tho forenoon c 
has recently paused both lioene 
thus giving evidence, that the 
legislature is now partially din 
jecL The people of- God are 
to exhibit a strong and practice 
'ruth on this very point, m ord< 
(■owerful moral influence, and 
far as poseblc, the lack of Chril 
all household labours, the oneoii 
letters, the-taking of needle* _ 
ling eu railwqpa, aud the sue «S' 
vste carriages, as far as it can t 
sacred day ; and, in reference
and disputed points of practice, 
spirit of I........................the Sabbath,—be, wit! 
•he Spirit on the Lord’s day,"— 
you right as to the letter. WI 
vour mind and lessens your del 
you wain. The Sum lay News] 
Garden or Fiorueimde, amoof 
be so much as named. Let tin 
delight, and honourable let ' 
it be very influential and striki 
families, “ worship the Lord i 
holiness," in the mo ruing as we I 
mg service ; itnd you will not oi 
eedness which infidelity and ca 
: ever yield, hut hold up a solan 
i-xvson to that infidelity and earn 

We desira to encourage you i 
affectionate care of our Sunday 
from a conviction of their va» 
from believing that year own- (
tur may be greatly latnraeed bj 

r. We regadu pertinent ef duty. We rega
iliciia* Vicing, in the present state o 

r es for the church, snd effeetiv 
a* intelligence and piety me bn 
os their management, and as il 
liarmouize in tlieir operation i 
*hii>, and all other paramount ai 
tnled ordinance*. We enjoin e 
brethren in the ministry es pet 
a* far l* their timr. will allow, 
once; both by taer*oiial violt 
Presses in, the schools, and bv f 
or eoinmmiiestioTi of evangelic? 
the Ttiacher^ wlu-n they requi 
S’jetly «abort thus*-ofy.ôûw’.c, ha 
with a ^ood education, vritothur 
to join in this great and d w 
Mtiou in society witi give ve« 
y«Mir circumetani cs may epabi 
• hect ‘o those bciic vol.-m and h 
mg* of the heart inward* the 
poor, which are sure to In owak 
association. You will endure t 
self-denial, it is true : but who t 

’"•A without the experience of h 
«wi will have the rich reward . 
ol' t lioso ) oimg person* whom v< 
of comforting, saving, end aw 
*flengthen the tie bof-ien the 
er cLuv* of our Chri.rfian prop 
wicked men are, alas ! too oft 
vcvc.r; you will be belief udon» I 
m.et efficient auxiliaries to y< 
preparing yoursch c* for the oei 
life, of. tlm. hooeuiable poeitio 
mothers in Israel. In the Cl 
twi '.teen no. unfreqtient cireti 
sou* iff title and exalted t 
ticinitolve* to the work of h 
n -t* to tlie ignorant among the 
“ ■ i-'ow ouraelvee to be exceeds 
b v those whom we deem to bo it 
k tous error ? To you. chiefly 
■ 'impelled to look for < n-ojierati 
:i . I maintaining tho.*u Claims, 
i.gious awakenmg of young pe 
• died Catechumen L’llssts; th 
kui.tr ii.Svitutiun of which was s 
L.V. Conference. Already tin 
••iperalhiu; and yield, when the 
United, very hopeful and pica* 
i*. i* dosirubig to augment those 
Miould be conducted l.y per» 
cent tow. for the son!* of youth 
study of tforiptu.-ii, and a faeilii 
bug what tiitvv know and feel a 
doctrines. 'JImmqualities maj 
a. quireui V wo begm in time, a 
upon God ; and to their vqz 
urge, and en •annqfe you, both I 
for Christ's sake. Thousand t 
wait to respond to your eflf.l* 
r.u* hasten to nnke known ( 
then ; while a wido field ut halk 
ordinate, toil is spre^ btioro-y
Und, where you ma^rcr.p rich
up unto eternal life. At the 
muet never siqicnede the zealt 
efforts of Christian Parents I

even to the period of
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through a century of cvein lui rellgi 
and which are j«»*eitul in propoi- 
are held and taught with unoatnnia 

L-ity ; not l>) indulging in uncertain 
atulaiions which distract, rather than 
h : no; by toi salring, from vie»* of 
a position iu relation to other rom- 
ûch long experience has shown is the 
vying out the design of our original 
t by jouvtelvcs rising on the wings 
«flections into closer commun ion with 
oing the dignity of “ a chosen gein.- 
yal priestlioud, an holy nation, a pe- 
ie and then, by expanding breadth 
ieut love to nan, and in ali 1» 
h give tore to, and embody, that love, 
uch spiritual land, yet to be possessed, 
idividual experience. There is much 
n earth now covered with darkness, 
remains to be won to Christ -Here 
d, aud sphere of progress, 
he agitations of the year, and while 
id disaffected men have been endea- 
allure the humbler clames of our fel- 
ymen to take pert m their scheme*, 
ongfat to-exrite the* agfesttt their ru 
given as unspeakable pleasure to he 
spirit and conduct so entirely on the 
er and attachment to the throne and 
a. ï ou have responded to the pray eig 
restions which have been .offered in 
ship tor the welfare and peace of our 
ivureign, the Queen, for the preserve 
rule, and foe the divine blessing up- 

rneels of her Government, and iis de 
est tactioà eed violence. You have 
mlar intercessions in your own social 
■tic worship : and while you have thus 
th the oentrite end devout of other 
in approaching the throne of grace, 
g open the sorrows end internets of 
itry there, prayer has been heard ; 
deeded this land for Hie name's sake, 
us from anarchy and social tumult- 
t you, beloved brethren, to continu 
•e course. In doing so, you obey the 
recepte ef Scripture, and follow the cx- 
«r founder. In the troubles and agi 
Inch were consequent upon the fin-t 
evuletioe, and coeval with the wars of the 
, out societies and their Ministers then 
no email serv ice to the cause of loyal t v, 
ils, and religjfou, in “ walking by the 
•” To this, at the present period, we 
at by divine Providence we are rpen- 
1. We are bound to the British Von- 
>y many ties of strong attachment. We 
as a wonder of wisdom, and raised up 
than a secular purpose; combining a 
;e amount of liberty to the individual, 
rity to life ai.d pro; erty, and the uni- 
pxxi government of tlie whole. Still, 
irethi eu, commend y our country to the 
i direction of the ting of kings. In » 
i our preservation and defence. Coe- i 
e God our national transgressions ; la- 
sms of your «entry as your own ; d«- 
cserved wrath ; anil appeal to the great 
Jr for a continuance of that favour 
i been, alas ! so justly forfeited. At the 
e, in your loyalty to the Sovereign of 
ih empire, rente in! >er you are bound in 
devotion to the Lord -Jeans Christ, Hie 
son, and spiritt\il kingdom. In all the 
ot the times, coiil.de in His supreme 

idial sway, knowing that all things are 
o Him, and tint “ lie must reign ull 
put all enemies ct: 1er His l'eet;” that 

i “ ujion live flooil. v -a, the Lord sittetk 
ever;” and Unit it is characteristic of 
ministration, “ with righteousness" to 
the poor, and “ reprove wiUi equity 
icek of the cartk” if you are in eor- 
trouble, you are cast, not only upon our 
es, who afe •• bound with you,” hut up- 
.mpaseion of our exalted and sy input hi 
rcessor, who, iu lint ways of his inserv- 
videuee, will ei:her work out your ten 
iterance, or n.uke affliction i:self eubsi- 
|»ur sanctilication and salvatioi.. 
rciiung your functions as Christian citi 
t is, in maintaining what you believe to 
, and seckn g to alter or amend what 
eve to be wrong, in the admir.istratio» 
and national utfahe, we exhort you to 
urselvcs rather to the spirit of prayer, 
■e deference to the teaching of holy 
s, than to tiic bias and theory of any 
Do not needlessly run into the arena of 
controversy Long experience, has 

hat in such a sphere few can preserve 
vtyand peatvs uninjured. When a fit 
pint nt> itself, honestly, peaceably, and 
ici your part ; and then leave the issue 
wwe Disposer of all things, and go back 
(ffwn tranquil course of religious duty, 
doing and getting good.

• • • • • • 
lism and Infidelity are gathering dark- 
1 our borders ; and we have a nght to 
allotted vantage-ground, and would use 
iploring all parties to exercise forbear- 
self-restraint in everything but preach 

«aching Christ, and exhibiting the pow 
dlineea. With this supreme object in 

minds, suffer us farther to exhort you 
practical courses as may now Le morw
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Sacredly observe the Lord's day. 44 To write 
; n voit the same things” to us indeed is “ not 
grievous,"'but, because, of the mournful necessi- 
fv which exists for so doing, •• for you it is safe.” 
Tie spirit of modern legislation has hitherto beer, 
adverse to any civil enactment for suppressing 
the violation of 'lie Sabbath, notwithstanding 
tlx- intimate connexion of this in citation with 
public order and morals, and though Sabbath 
trading and labour arc generally proved to be 
unreal lu crative and fraught with toes. Yet wc 
rej jico in the fact; that a Bill for disallowing the 
sale of liquors on the forenoon of the Lord's day, 
has recently passed both Howes ef Parliament ; 
thus giving evidence, that the attention of the 
legislature is now partially directed to the sub
ject, The people of God are especially called 
to exhibit a strong and practical testimony to the 
'ruth on this very point, m order to maintain a 
powerful moral influence, and thus supply, as 
far as posable, the lack of Christian law. Avoid 
all household labours, the opening of commercial 
letters, the-taking of needless journeys, travel
ing «a railways, and Uncase et" publie and pri
vate carriages, as far as it can be done, on this 
sacred day ; and, in reference to all doubtful 
and disputed points of practice, fully imbibe the 
spirit ot the Sabbath,—be, with St. John, “ in 
•he Spirit on the Lord's day,"—and this will set 
you nght as to the letter. Whatever distracts 
your mind and lessens your delight in God, to 
you is win. The Swvlay Newspaper and Publie 
Garden or Promenade, among vou should not 
be so much as named. Let the ftabbath be.44 a 
delight, and honourable ;" let rour estimate of 
it be. very influential and striking. With -your 
families, 44 worship the Lord in the beauty of 
holiness," in the morning as well as in the even
ing service ; and vou wifi not oaljr realise »bles
sedness which infidelity anil carpal delight can 
: ever yield, Vit hold up a solemn menition and 
‘•■sson to that infidelity and carnality itsaffi 

We desire to encourage you in a teal on» and 
v flee donate care of our Sunday Schools; as well 
from a conviction of their vast importance, as 
from believing that your own- Christian charac- 
tur may be greatly improved by eeertion in this 
department of duty. We regard these schools 
ax Vicing, in the present state of society, nurse- 
res for the church, and offertive in proportion 
m intelligence and piety me brewght to bear up- 
os their management, raid as they are made to 
harmonize in their operation with public wor- 
*hii>, and all oth»r paramount anddiviitely-iniii- 
tulcd ordinances. We enjoin upon our younger 
brethren in the ministry especially, to aid you, 
as far is their time will allow, with their influ
ence; both by personal visits to, or publie ad
dresses in, the school <. and hv friendly counsel, 
or communication of evangelical knowledge, to 
the Teacher^ when they • I'qnire it- Wc eav- 
sostiy exhort thosv-Vj ,;>u w',,. nave been favoured 
with a jjOod education, whether male or female, 
to join m this great and go. il work. Your po
sition in society will give you influence ; and 
y<>ur circumstances may cvaliie vou to to give 
effect to those bcuevol.-in nail hallowed prompt- 
mg* of the heart towards the children of the 
poor, which are sure to lie awakened in such an 
association. You will enduro toil and practise 
self denial, it is true : but who can be a Christ b 

“ oft without the experici.v of both ? But them 
owi will have the rich reward of the affections 
ut thons ) ouitg persons whom you are the means 
of comforting, saving, and assisting ; you will 
strengthen lise tie Imf.-.en the middle and low
er ebune, of our Christian people,—a tin which 
wicked men are, alas ! too often attempting to 
sever; you will be belief upon to your country, 
mist efficient suxili ries to your Pastors, and 
preparing youreelt es for the occupation, in after 
life, of. die. kooeurable powtiowof fathers and 
mothers in Israel. In the Church of Home it 
luu Ixten no. unfreipient circumstance for per
son* of title and exalted rank to tie vote 
themselves to the work of teaching their to
ri its to tlie ignorant among the |M>or ; and sliall
* • f.'ow ourselves to be exceeded in Zealand love ] 
by those whom we deem to bo in fearful and (lav

•roue error ? To you. chiefly, likewise, we are
• i impelled to look for < nxqieration in instituting 
a .'I in vin ta i ai ng tho.c Chivies, for the sjieeial ro- 
i.vious awakening of young person*, which ere

tiled G tlccliumcn Classes; the orderly and re- 
fcui.tr institution of which was sanctioned at our 
us*. Conference. Already- they are in partial 
oporaU.m ; and vic'd, when they arc well-estab- 
lishc.l, very hopeful and pleasing results; and 
i". is dostrabig to augment those, results, that they 
mould be conducted by persons who have ;ur- 
iTcnt "low. for the souls of youth, a delight in the 
study of ti-riptu.-c, and a facility of communica
ting what they know and feel as to its facts and 
doctrines.^ These qualities may generally all be 
acquired V we begin in time, and in dependence 
upon God ; and to their acquisition we would 
urge and en •aurajje you, both for your own and 
for Christ's sake. Thousand * of grateful hearts 
wail to respond to your efli . ts Our Missrona- 
r.es hasten to nnke known Christ to tin Hea
then ; wliile a wido field of hallowed, though sub
ordinate, toil is spread beioro-you in your own 
Und, where you may reap rich fruit, end lav it 
up unto eternal life. At the same time, this 
must never supersede the zealous and prayerful 

^Mforts of Christian Parents to train tneir own 
J-vu, oven to the period of advanced youth,

in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. The 
influence of Mothers, especially, in the formation 
of the characters of young persons, is an agency 
of paramount importance, which Scripture docs 
not fail to recognise, and involves a dutv and re
sponsibility which cannot be delegated to others 
without incurring guilt.

Considering, likewise, the past pledges which 
we have given on the subject, as well as remem
bering the intrinsic claim* of the case, we trust 
that tlie work of general Education, on our own 
principles, will not be allowed to dumber amongst 
you. The Dar-Scheels that have been esNtb- 
lished are, with few exceptions, working, well ; 
and everywhere of course, working best where 
the greatest aptness and efficiency are found in 
the Teachers. Oar CosaaittM of Education are 
now taking etene, in the exercise of the powers 
committed to them, towards the establishment, 
in the metropolis, of » Normal Seminary for the 
training of Teachers,—an arduous, bat Decease-. 
ry, design ; and they trust that in this and all *ÿ. 
other connected attempts to promote, in ewr oem 
way, the.great cause ef acnpteral education ie 
the towns and villages of the land, they shall be 
seconded bv year sympathy and co-operation.

Bear with us, beloved fnends, if we my that 
one important means of usefulness has not been

ing from general debility fur so tte months pxatrt. j the children wanJere.L BMItlteMtV

sufficiently cared for amongst ns,—the extension 
of the Gospel by means of the press. We are 
favoured in. being permitted to send ont » large 
amount oflyht and truth into the heathen world, 
from the printing establishments on our foreign 
stations, by publications in various native lan
guages; and our cheaper periodicals at Imme 
have acquired a circulation which excites oar 
gratitude and ho|«e ; but still a great machinery 
for doing good remains comparatively unem
ployed. Let our people, according to their 
means, possess themselves of some of the beat 
writings of our own and other Ministers ; let them 
reed, fend, and recommend our standard works ; 
and, while the periodical literature of the laud 
ie so largely devoted to the cause of infidelity, 
ungodliness, and civil disorder, lot them extend, 
still more the diffusion of those llagpninee whirls 
arc adapted to the industrious classes, promote 
the institution of Local Loan Tract Societies, 
and thus cast salt into the bitter waters that 
swell around us, and endeavour to heal them.— 
Let pci sou* of taste and judgment amongst us 
study this subject! aud if they possess wealth 
or competence, let the* nut neglect the expen» 
d.ture of a suitable portion of their money iir 
this department; or, if the v atu gifted with lite
rary ability, let them consider how it may hast 
be employed at a time whim Satan is making 
his grandest assault upon, tire cause and religion 
of die Lord Jesus ChiLt.

• • • • * . • • 
Finally, and above aif, dear brethren, live a 

ho\y life, and prepare to die a sale and happy 
death. What is our Connnexion, and what any 
well-working religious mechanism, and what the 
most spiritual ordinances, unless we are saved 
from sin, and have the world beneath ot»r feet Ï 
If we have indeed ‘‘received tlie Holy Ghost," 
tliea let ua “ walk in the Spirit," “ live in the 
Spirit," and bring forth “ the fruit of die Spirit." 
If at anv time Ho be grieved, and partially with
draw Himself, let us, both in private and in public, 
join in tlie solemn Litany of the universal Cnurch, 
to plead for ilia more efficient Visitations, con
vinced that without Him we are “ w ret chi land 
miserable, and poor, and blind, nml naked." In
numerable objects of interest invite oik atten
tion ; the stir and distress of nations, tlie whirl
ing eddies of speculative! opinion, tlie mysterious 
march of divine Providence, the struggles of the 
IV :nan power, the. passages of tinful filled pro
phecy -these for a season innv occupy our con
templation ; but, after all, vu* Lave higher work. 
We have to seek and find mercy, to live under 
its power, and breathe its reflex influence. “Be 
still, and know that I uni Go-1 !" “ (Jo tliou thy 
way until the end be f “ Follow thou me;”

I “ Every one of us must give an account of him- 
| self to God r—these nro wouls that re-all ns 

Iron» the stupor of airazement, and the apparent 
chaos of distraction, to our right posture nl the 
Master’s : yet, and to the conviction tint ilcpent- 
ancc. Faith,and Holiness,comprehend tht4 Ifghcnt 
and onght to be the most absorbing eon. ern r r 
high and low, rich arid poor, Ministers mid pi o- 
ple. We conclude by commending you and 
ourselves to the care of the great Chief Rhcp- 
henl, praying that when 1-e shall appear, voit 
may “ receive a crown of glory that fadotli "not 
away."

Bufceviuj* th.it a <'h.*.ngc of air might prove 
beneficial, he left S-arhoi-ouglt, on ^j,e morning 
of the flth u’.L ; for the Siation at
Elsincur. The change w» not, however, at
tended with the antiei|xve<l result. On the 
morning of the 30ili, unfavourable symptoms 
were perceived : aud, although no scriou* ap- 
ptvhcnsior. wa» entertained at the time, he ex
pired that afternoon. Hi* remains were brought 
into town early the following morning, and con
veyed to the Mission House, where they re
mained until five p. m. They were then re
moved to the chapel, where the service was 
performed by the Rev. J. Elliott, and from 
thence to the burial-ground of the Scotch kirk.

44 Mrs. Whitehead was removed to town the 
ftUbwmg afternoon, and remained at the home 
ofMrs. Bévoll. a Leader of the WesIeyan-Mkthh- 
dist Society, where every kindness and titenÜbn
------ to her ; bet we «- »- -

àt she spent a 
and heartfelt sorrow, 
came delirious; and, although medicaTaid was 
immediately procured, she expired between 10 
and 11 oiclock, a. m. Her mortal retnatne were 
interred beside those of her husband in the 
evening. They have left a girl about three 

«3d, too yoeng to feel the irreparable km

r'.th

rot

years t
she has sustained.—’Nef uit seaal (npocs.—IT«s. 
N. Ntw-paptr.

SKETCH.

Death of a Missionary and Wife
We regret t.i antionm e, the tlea'h of the 

Rev. Francis \V hite’iead. Wesley an Missionary 
at Tobago, and of Mn. W liitehead. The follow
ing extract from tlie “ Toh.qro Chronicle and 
Royal Gazette," of VI,ty ;M, i„ t’lc only account, 
of this inelaie lioly event which her yrt mat hed 
us. ^ The respect felt toward* the decexaul is 
indicated by the paper being issued iu mourn
ing : —

• We sincerely regret t!i:tt it hcc ornes our 
melancholy duty to record the death oft lie Rev. 
Francis Whitehead, Superintendent of the 
Wesleyan Missions in this island, (Tobago.) and 
that of his bclpvcd wife, within the shuit spat e 
oi three d-iY.r Mr Whitehead liad been suffer

\

»r UU Ifrilqm.
LEAFLETS.

No. 5.
Onsets of Ufa

The baasaa ef a sommer sun, fldl golden 
fy, on the rich verdure of a sommer land
scape- What dessling glories above,—what 
deep refreshing tints below. A Uihyrinth of 
b«wrty, lâ canopied by * sublime expense. 
Trees, and fields, and flowers, nod bloe 
ten, and white cottages form the earthly 
44 traces of Eden," which men yet inherit#— 
and we sometimes feel that tiw origiaal V 
chirnxion, it is good,, still applies, in a mu 
fied sente.

A group of children, enjoying a holiday 
cation, ramble by shading hedges, and ,oeg 
swt ct field-paths. They loiter, yet chatter 
busily, as they go-;—now ;Ni'-rmg liilUcr and 
thither, aa indications of nests arc vbeervml 
in the older trees ;—now stoftping teadmirea 
bunch of flowers, brighter than usual, and 
now to wau-h the water tiwl, in a way-side 
pond' They have reached thu lientli,where ne 
heilgx'.s limit the path.—where no A dds, on 
either side., warn again*t Iresp:w«,—but 
where the feci are free us the breeze, to 
wander ut the will of tint moment.

Ait they arrive ut tlie regi-.n t.f greater 
freedom, it brighter light marks each blue 
eye ;—a louder and more joyous tone, each 
voice;—and the step, more elastic, presses on 
the heather and wild lluvversc-in many a de
vious course. What obj'svt luive the young
ster* in their ramble ?—01 jeet !—a day's 
freedom.—a ramble,—the walk or the 
umti«ement which the moment may suggest—. 
ffrre u butterfly lead* them many a circuit- 
out run, in vain efforts to capture the gay wan
derer.—There the busy bee, humming, loud
ly, amid the 1 room, alt reel* watchful eyes to 
his active movenenis, and dreamy thoughts, 
to hie jHitt^v rich home, where the honey is 
deposited for the winter store. In many 
place*, fragrpnt wild flowers receive e iger 
aitenti m, and the sweets are hastily gather
ed, in laps or baskets, with trtuuy an exult- 
ar.t cxrlurrmtion.

Tou» pusses tho dtvy.—Ami now, the- 
flowers are withered ;—the butterfly is 
gone, in a merry maze, Lone know 
whr.re ;—tin; bee has retired to his cell, 
—and Uni long shadows, and silence, co- 
n.irg over the iundsesq-e, remind the wan
derer* of the kunlet and the village, where 
tlwy Will be soon expected to.join the fiwitily 
cirele.

Kotnewbnt ftlarme<l at the distance they 
have wandered, and at the doubtfulneesof the 
nesriwt why, they return, more silently and. 
seriously Una they set out -rather weary 
with the summer day's play,—regretting the 
departure of the holiday,—and feeling, some- 
what vaguely, that nothing remained, except 
tiie l.ealtlifui gk>w of th«f exerci-e, whereby 
the evening or the morning might be enrich
ed. Objectless, except for piny and wiroder- 
ing, did they set out ;—profiUert4, ns regards 
reckon able result, did they return.

A student enjoyed the holiday also,- -and | 
ni* path lay along thoiirceey Irjatb, where ;

fid exercise, ho songHt smtia converse 
nature, and nature's Author.
» fragrant knoll, and there 
rare wild flowers, which he had selected to 
increase his scanty stock of botany, «Idle I» 
inhaled the pore air. Oft wether ant 
er, tree-shaded tool!, hi pwi'tn lifeW 
surrounding scene,—to see the f 
descending to the horisotb—the 
of the hc.ithr-A»| 
wild exuanae, end the cot! 
marked the L* 
poets, In 1

fereoce. He I 
wise speech,
Great Being, 
ttited, ileq 
for awhile, i 
a stream me 
his pencil skate 
hank, whose 
over the liliee end renie 
tints to the wefen. lied 
ther leaf for Me pevtftdfe, • 
pietnrod 
might be : 
that of the : 
ta live scene, 
peculiarities of birds 
tended neat or youngs er 
warm air, or IHttwl ever 
He talked $Mu with. Ae i 
tended a floek an the 
the heath,—with the aided
teger who «aapioyed an 
smbellish a little 
wfti, wd with a i
tween town

tidjMMl and laid hy y

An,
. bapreved, ! 

siljh aiay, within l 
thered some what foe the l 
day was ekjoyed, end 
•weeing hml » daw ef*’1 
eensemtence. ne hf 
cecdpa in his lateei . 

During longer days 
how maqy of AtiffiN 
like the piavia 
jeet less, with every, 
therlng ne rabetaftliil < 
knowledge no tre 
sopher said,44 which ' 
them, from shipprrer* 
hie goods and chi 
Weariness, distaste, regml,4 

; Mas

Mriih

n#t—happy, Ü
total rank -Aey

event!
i ho rootal rank 
they fed safety, it least,' 
up hopes of the hfcher " 
ft* which they did not 

Who are they, like 
have praiseworthy (4, 
day ?—who keep, with'diviner 
the ring and dispensing o«V 
ertlid|iate the gracions 441 
the sands of life's eveningsMIl nftti 
the glass be broken, nnnat 
Ing or night be contr

Naur.* Ca.vnvev WSUsSWttT —AgMsf 
ary of thr fe,»rd *t Hamhjejr, Strife «Sti
,|oirvfl » thorongh b'wWn "f ’He MvHvsWs, Ms 

Kwt Intfit C- wpsiy -ff-seri trim• mte»yef 
if hr would reliMifniek hie esl!|n< a,<4 aht 

thrnt in writing end m-kiug eimtrnrfe with itw 
nvttvre. On hrv twfriei.nwv rrte«,|. tftev effet*! 
tiina $'i0 prr wrrk if would -T.,J 1, en,
»i„a»l assislaiire, two bout* in a <l*Jt. This 
hr rl«'i r. jrrif l,» yi'ig no ec.nejr c„-.iU tempt I 
to rtUnquiib tli* work he w:t$ sent to perfofefe

Ci.se tq# t Cm is series —The New.ys* Skre- 
ing I+H of Hit week, •posh* thus of the retfefM> 
ears «f er r of the Poney hr gentry t 44 A William, 
who elBriated is Oner rharsh veéterrisy worswef. 
when n citing I fie creed, turned loword* Ike etts* 
,oil bowed very revereq <■ u wji Rvlklng 
that cmltfl be tees, exert,! a wuujeu box, eovsssd 
with velvet" >

Tie#.th er Rev. W. B. T*rr»s—Tk* Mr h#V.
Mr. V- jipan vh vi er.rrot.wa'tn hiirtej, pmcfk#l 
l!hriWi;in, er.1 h^d t:rrr, r g"»*'l in the servi®# #f 

American bumhjf bcluol U ito.i aeirly 2d j ew*
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wtiofi adopts seme • „
</Correction, lewli him back to virtue, and be- wnsumi 

his guardian angel far life. Let u» go frocks si . 
and de likewise. Let us make sonic erring child ! feet require 
the ««heritor of all we have of good new. We 

tkHE not die at our deaths, but live in 
another genera hoc.

We plant jottng trees by our future homes in 
a neighbour^ cemetery ; and, as bending al
ready, perhaps to shed dewdrop* over the re
mains of beloved ones departed, we watch their 
growth frees year to year with fend interest

But in half a century the elements may blast 
the sums hy them low, and our names 

may he fcrgottea. What if we sliookl go into 
tha lanes aM aQeya, and rear Anmen weepers, 
who, after the snows of many winters shall nave 
s«ept ever our graves, will be the wiser and bet- 
ter ras us, and bring there the offering of tears I 
The vary act will Make us happier ever after.

A lady, residing not far from this, a few years 
dace, rescued from the street a poor fatherless 

motherless girl of thirteen, helplessly ill of 
disease of the heart, and with no claidis but 
those of a houseless stranger, and nursed her for 
weeks, so if she had been ner own cKM. 1 hap- 
penud to bh the medicnl attendant, and it was 
thus J correctly learned the story.

One morning, before dawn, as tha little suf
ferer, unable to Ke down, mt half-redincd in to 
arm-chair, she attempted, in a brief intermission 
of pern, to sing a sterna of a beautifal infant 
hymn./ At the end of the first couplet, the foun
tain of Ufa gave war, and she suddenly drooped 
her bead upon bee ore sat and died.

Was she net richer for life who taught that 
lone child the song that soothed a bursting heart, 
and told her of aland where she should bo an 
orphan no more 1

if, then, we would create a ■well-spring of hap
piness in our own breasts—if we would write 
our names on the hearts of a friture generation 
—if we would bestow that which nwr be a Wea
ring for ever, let us l>e devoted friends of the 
young.—Ur. Ctrion'i Loiltrings in Europe.

________ ere
ion finds so many victims, low-bodied 

Id be scrupulously avoided, and the 
to be well protected. Thin thou, 

eud «fiées ssfisc* ers Iso tig At, often give rùt 
to keadaehe», and other maladie».

3, Infants should never be lightly bound in 
flannel ; and stays should be prohibited nntil

4 ‘sSort frocks, and bare knees, though add
ing a plearing variety to oar street costume, are 
decidedly prejudicial to health.

The food for infants is, unquestionably .that

*6» j4r,
iv.fi.

by bereavement 
■e open the lattice, we 
l6jr the caged songster 

lition ; or the heartache may 
Çpa *e nurse some drooping 

. j, unfolded, and ft 
These are net sad, 

utothiagiy with the unquiet 
re not with a cherub 
thoughts, beautiful as 
res. There is music in 

Wore eloquent than the one, 
* Safas, wavy curls, growing 

; eye, more of captivating

The lim
it is asteoishing to see how well a man may 

lire on a small income, who has a handy and in
dustrious wife. Some men who live and make 
a far better appearance on six or eight dollars a 
week than others do on fifteen or eighteen dol
lars. The man does his part well ; but the wo
man is good for nothing. She will even upbraid 
her husband for not living in as good style as 
her neighbour, while the fault is entirely her 
own. Ills neighbour has a neat, capable and in
dustrious wife, and that makes the difference. 
His wife, on the other hand, is a whirlpool into 
which a great many silver ru|«s might be thrown, 
and the appearance of the waters remain1 un
changed. No Nicholas, the driver, is there to 
restore the wasted treasure. It is only an insrtt 
for such a woman to talk to her husband about 
her love and devotion.

which nature has provided—the mother's mifa ; 
and, « e rule, nothing else is required for the 
first fats months. When, however, ths infant 
requires to be fed, let the (Bet be esrimflated to 

as mech as poaible* When bottle and 
tost are need, newer use earthenware, always
^ The practice of overfeeding, and the habit 

of riettobv are, in five cases out of six, caused 
lie feed being made too sweet. This holds 

out a premium for greediness.
7. Animal fbod w never to be given during 

the first rear of childhood.
a. During-the process of teething, never allow 

the chest to remain wet with saliva. Do not give 
the child a ring of bone or ivory; a crust of 
bread, a piece of liquorice-root, or a ring of In- 
dian-rubber or gutta percha, is far preferable.

i. Let all preparations of opium be banished 
from the nursery medicine chest. They should 
only be found on the shelves of the molical prac
titioner.

10. Those who have the charge of cliddren 
will always be benefitted by the knowledge of 
the diseases to which children are subject, and 
should seek an acquaintance with them ; tint it 
is never sale to usurp the character ami functions 
of the medical man by prescribing drugs for in
fantile diseases. -

11. Always rcmciqber that enlightened meai- 
eel men can frequently do more by advice, with 
regard to diet and regimen, than by direct pre
scriptions. Do not therefore tease them into a 
show of “ doing nmetkmg ;" it is cruelty to

1 your child. Let a value be set upon the advice 
not upon the physic.
1Î. If a child do seriously ill whilst you are 

suckling, let not a false sense of duty constrain 
you to lose too much rest or to neglect the cai e 
of your own health «4 child’» well are it often 
dependent upon the welfare of the mother » 
health.

JULY 28.

ged to help in ffiu laudable work, at a mailer 
of ,eonomy.

It will raise the neighbourhood from its degra
dation, and lead to habits of industry and sobri
ety, and prudence and saving. They will gra
dually'feel that a good character is of great worth; 
and to seek it, and maintain it, is one great oU 
iect of life. Let .his object be gained, and how 
many taxes will be saved !

5. Jill police officer» tktmld be called upon 
to help■ If the wickedness of the wicked one 
come to an end, they may sleep quietly in their 
beds at night, and have very little unpleasant 
service to perform in the day. In fact, the more 
we study human nature, and think of the advan
tages of early training, the more we should urge, 
by every possible means, the establishment of 
Sunday Schools in the most squalid and neglec
ted neighbourhoods. Let every teacher ray,
Amen.—Sunday School Jo

SABUATII SCHOOL

m

km through fan medium of the 
i intimately known, that we can a|>- 
Ht,creature. Before it is tainted

The Magic of a Sunday School.
1. What o good thing i« a Sunday School 

in a bad neighbour hood 1 It is like a gas light 
in some dangerous corner ; it makes darkness vi
able. It is a ” Washing and Ironing Society." 
It makes tlie peotUe clean ami tidy. It is a “Me- 

I cbanics’ Institute."’ It draws out the mind of 
I the people It is a society for “ the reformation 
1 of manners,” producing a more thorough change 
| than could be -fleeted by a thousand laws. It 
is a society for “keeping holy the sabbath day”

•'Fruit from the Infant Class.
Little Tommy Collier was in the Infant-class 

of the Sunday-school connected with the Rev. 
Dr. Border's chapel, Hackney. He had been 
there two years. He was a jrood-tcrapered child, 
natwnllly lively and high-spirited, but generally 
attentive and affectionate. He was quite well 
on Sunday, the 3rd of January, the first Sundae 
ia the new year ; was taken ill oif the following 
Tuesday, and died on Wednesday, the 13th, ha
ving been tit jnst one Week and One (fay. Hr 
was just seven years old : be was very fond of 
his school, and always anxious to be there. The 
Sunday before he died, he inquired what day it 
was, and, on being told, said, “ Oh ! my teacher : 
my kind teacher, I can't go and see my teacher.” 
At another time he began talking about “ the 
great day." His mother askod, “ What great, 
day do you mean ? He said, “ That great day 
when God shall judge the righteous ana the wick
ed.” One evening, as his mother was going in
to hie room very quietly, sue heard him saying,

“ Jests, tender Shepherd, heir me,” &.c.
Then be. stopped, and exclaimed, Sister says it 
is not a prayer, but a hymn 1 but 1 knew it "is a 
prayer, and Jesus will hear me, and lie doe* hear 
me : the disciples would not let tho little ones' 
come to Jesus, but lie Aid, firing them to me.” 
Another time lie said, •* I don't want to live here, 
1 want tc die and go to Jesus, and the happy an
gels in heaven ! 1 often think of that." He tried 
at times ui sing his lift'o hymns, and once, when 
very weak, was I «earn singing,

“ There is a happy lam’, far, far away.”
His illness was so great as to cause delirium. The 
day be died, at one time lie began fighting with 
Ins pillows, and exclaiming,
“ They pierced Ills sides, they crowned him 

I horn*. ”
with

Ilinti for Boy*.
Seven classes of company to be avoided : ls a society 1
1. Those who ridicule their parents, or diso-1 —which, bv a certain indefinable charm, draws 

bey their commands. . _ ! men from the abodes of sin to the house <_ f the
i. Hiosc who svutl at religion. I lxjrd. It is a society for “ securing the salvation

of souls,'' the great usefulness of which will ne
ver be known until the final reckoning day.—

Ills teacher saw him that (by, but he was lis» 
ill v . cal:, ar^l oTily looked on her, and smiled ; 
and, : fter that time till he died, he scarcely no
ticed any >,ae.

He died at seven yeai-s of age,—he had had 
two years r.t training aud teacliing. Mark the 
result ! Many superintendents say, “ We can
not take babies and tli is exclude all who arc 
under the nee of six er seven years. The ba
bies will he trained in the alleys and streets, if 
we do not train for heaven !

if
you 
lace I

like a creeping (tower ; let its j will soon make y

elfish nature, it returns our 
fouul.tin gives back the 

. I in it, A hundred-fold. In its 
I fawn is noon of the hollow mockery 

When you would hide from tkt 
lot it anowor your sighs with «miles,
|jr nettle it* head upon voer anxious 

» velvet hand caress your care-wont 
btoW, «éd ita joyous prattle recall the bright 
dranew of your own ehudhood; let it twine round 

sad new
am confidingly upon yours, till it seems as (

tor, and as though the curse of Eden lingered ' 
ere it fell there ; let yoer eyes gare upon that 
child m chosen by inspiration itself as the 
type ot the pore spirits abonc —and then you 
,n»y begin frilly to realise that the training of 
swell a being for a happier destiny is an effort 
worthy of yoer highest energies. It is just in 
the stage of formation. It may now be easily 
moulded into an image of defortnitv or beauty.
Ton mxy be reminded by the politician that up- 
en early infiwences may possibly very much dc- 
'pend the question whether it shall be a future 
' ('atone or Washington—a Robespierre or How

ard. But the eloquent voice ot’ one from the sa
cred éuk may reveal more, lie may tell you proportions, colou 
that child, so impressive and ««lovely, isnyoung “le that a child so 
immortel — that (air form is but the earthly casket 

■ xf a gem that you may help to purify lor a high- 
.3* sphere where it tuav shine for ever.

Yet creatures like tbeware every day sinking

3. Tliose who rise profane or filthy language.
4. Those who are unfaithful, play truant, and 

waste their time in idleness.
5. Those who arc of a quarrelsome temper, 

and aiil to get into difficulty with others.
t>. Those who are addicted to lying and steal

ing.
7. Those who are of a quarrelsome disposi

tion, who take pleasure in torturing ,iml maiming 
animals and insects,j'robbing birds of tlieir 
yon tig, etc. /

| All the e classes 01 companions are to' lie 
avoided ; for

companions are to 
you associate with them, the) 
on as bad as tlieuiM.be.,.

Think of t lue, dear reader, and try to place a 
good Sunday School iu every bad neighbour- 
liood.

it. The worte any plate it, the more it nted- 
our help, and the greater should be our promp
titude to benefit it. Think of your blessed I xml. 
He came to itek, in order to save : it was be
cause our ease was too bad for any creature to 
help us, that lie came himself. Had be waited 
until sinners had sent for him, he would never 
have come ; so it is with multitudes of persons 
in our largo towns. Their case is desperate ; 
and if some mighty effort is not made for them 
ihey will be lost. Try to enlist every godly per
son in your congregation to help you. All can-IIow to Spoil n Child-

Above all mistakes, is that of supposé that^ lw ‘‘T’ M -»»v ,wl,t teach who 
the better nature of the child is to lL\h-a»„ out 1 havu.“°l tn.L'J“>,el tiu* 1 h« children

are in a deep dungeon ; do you go down and 
j fetch them up, and ask the aged saint to hold the 

1 brin:

•aw
and raised into strength, which v.e should desire
to see in the man, by makiuo bun to pass tiirounh i i ' « _ ■ ,a -old and ehee.W A >vs.L of peUv ^ -VOU P° and bnng them up, and
restraint,, of privations, of severe looks and^ i„> ^ to P™
cessant chiding, only result in depraving the ^ ,
feelings and iH-rverting the reason of a voting' ‘ Î flare l if properly
person. He is, under such .-irennwtaneeV ^ I W°,r^* ' ,,eX r^rd . 
tirelv out of harmony with nature. Hu is like a I 1 • >mc «)t these raggecl lx«ys with lesta-
ri...:., .......__________________ , V , ! ments under their arms, and they went into the

narrow street, as colporteur» of "the Bihle Soei- 
etv. Some of the children obtained copies of the’

iu a cellar where it can
r, or vigour, 

so treated

acquire its proper j 
It is quite impOs-i livmns wlii-h we sung, and they carried them to 

■ect 6s distributors far the Sunday

^ a»-» -llstvwtuw •>«' **' " vm ij Itaj MIIAill” |

in the abodes of m’s-vv nr.mml us. as poarla in 
the mire Poverty is tempting their lip, to lie, 
and their hands to sled. Low would we feel 
vm fat bright-faced ones to whom we ding so 
fondly, suddenly doomed to be taught by hunger 
•ad <xdd to fin !

proper eharan ristic of a a well educated man or ■ ‘I1'’n:‘,T0W" 'Jtreet to distributor for the Sunday 
woman. » . N hool ami 1 raut Society. Some of them went

ItouiC "ith a part of tue sermon in tlieir head 
about the.love i i Chnst, and tiicy la t time “home 

I ’tiissionarie,. There are golden materials in 
: the mo<t unlikely plrtees; and Stmdav Seh.sd 
j tea;< hers ate the -lt,cf 
i these materials into ge:
| Mediator’s crown ! O whv should not «very

v

TE HUE HAN CE.
The Youth in Prison.

BY TJEV. TUO.MAS V. HUNT.

In the Eastern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania 
there was a young man wh parents sustained 
an excelb-nt vlmnvtev and drank no liquor. 
This you .p man was their only child. He grew 
tmuitdei correct moral influence, free from vivo- 
He was entrusted with a drove of cattle and sold 
them to great advantage, in Pniladelplua.

This voting, unsuspicious, inexperience•«! 
nth. put up to a bote licensed according to 

ot man, but emdueted e-i trary to the law 
of (iod. 1 here lie i mud seviiral gentetdlv 
dpsed men, sharpers, but a liable and polite. 
Iheae gamblers mtirk-d tins yov.iig man and de
termined to destroy him. They treated him 
with pointed, wiin flattering attentions. They 
took him to the theatre, museum, the water
works, the gardens. Went with him to bunt, 
introduced him into com|Any ; suffered him to 
lie at no expense. Pleasures before unktmwH 
were prej»ared tor him.

One night at a splendid party, ladies Wing 
present, lie was invited to drink a little wine, 
lie knew not that gamblers sniced *n,l J,,-..

rout
law”

knew not that gamblers spiced and dru"«cd 
tlieir wines. Alter a little while he was invited

Nunrry Ipharitmt
BY .I-lSEftl 

1. Ventilation on the ,,ip:
tal

proved ptin-iphs, is.

Ojierati ve
rms, to be

to work up 
placed in the

j perhaps, tlie most essential requisite in the a[«art-1 large congregation have several Sunday Schools’ 
|im i: devoted to x-Ltl Jr*4i. 1 i. All tax payer» thouid be partieiilarhj ur-

t.. join in a game of cards. He declined on the 
plea that lie never played and knew nothing 
ahout the game. They nnd-rtook to insMi. t 
. soon was jhe winner of a considérât .le

sum. lliev upbraided him with deception. 
He dec. a red that h- bail never played V- 
tore 1 hey pi-,, s., ti- «,«elves satisfied, vet 
declaring turn to h- th- t ustonwhing Icariic 
they had ever s. -n. Vi, ,-cd with their flatterr 
lie played on and bet, - morning' was stripped 
of every cent he ■ wr.-d Û, he worlu. 11- wa*.
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ip in (Aii laudable work, at a mailer 
y.
aise the neighborhood from its deg ra
ti lead to habits of industry and sobrr- 
irudenee and saving. They will gra- 
1 that a good character is of great worth; 
k it, and maintain it, is one great oU 

Let .his object be gained, and how 
M will be saved !
liice officer» should be called upon 
If the wickedness of the wicked one 
n end, they may sleep quietly in then 
light, and have very little unpleasant 
perform in the day. In fact, the more 

human nature, and think of the advan- 
arly training, the more we should urge.

a*ble means, the establishment of 
i in the meet squalid and neglec- 

bourhooil’. Let every teacher- say, 
Sunday School Journal
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'mit from the Infant Class.
Tommy Collier was in the Infant-class 
unday-school connected with the Rev. 
ler's ebapol, Hackney. He had been 
i years. He was a good-tempered child, 
r lively and high-spirited, but general!, 
and affectionate. He was quite well 
ly, the 3rd of January, the first Sunday 
w year; was taken ill oif the following 
and died on Wednesday, the 13th, ba

rn tit just one Week ami omette} . He 
seven years old : he was very fond of 

I, and always anxious to be there. The 
before he died, he inquired what dav it 
, on being told, said, “ Oh ! my teacher : 
teacher, I can't go and see my teacher." 
ter time he began talking snout “ the 
y.” His mother askod, “ What great, 
ou mean V He said, “ That great day 
d shall judge the righteous ana the wick - 
i* evening, as his mother was goino in
tro very quietly, sto heard him saymg,
uta, lender Shepherd, hear Kntf”&c.
stopped, and exclaimed, “ Sister savs it 
uayer, but a hymn ! but 1 knew it "is a 
rod Jesus will hear me, and lie does hear 
disciples would not tot tho little ones 

Jesus, but lie Aid, Bring them to me.” 
time lie said, •* 1 don’t want to live here, 

I ll;v and go to Jesus, and the happy an- 
eaveu ! I often think ofthat." Helried 
Ui sing his lirt’e hymns, and oner, when 
sk, ivas Itearu singing,
here is a happy lau,’, far, far away.”^

ss was so great as to cause delirium. The 
lied, at one time he began fighting with 
ivs, and exclaiming,
Merced Ins sides, I hey crowned him with 
ns 1
aclicr saw him that ihy, lut he was too 
al:, a:ql only looked ou her, and smiled ; 
:r that time till he died, lu scarce) > uo-
y -.av.
• <1 at seven years of age,—he had had 
rs c*’training aud teaching. Mark the 
Man}- superintendents say, “ Wc can- 
babies and th is exclude all who arc 

he age of six or seven years. The ba 
lx- trained in the alleys and streets, if 

at train them for heaven !

TEMPERANCE.

The Youth in Prison.
BY TIMV. THOMAS V. USMT,

Eastern Teniteiumry of Pennsylvania 
us a young man wh .■ parents sustained 
Unit diameter and drank no liquor. 
r,p mail was their only child. He grew 
i correct moral influence, free from view, 
entrusted with a drove of cattle and sold 
great ad vantage, in TniladelpMa.

young, unsuspicious, inexpAicnev.! 
ut up to a cote •• licensed according to 
man. Imt erndueted eertrary to the jaw

lh re In- 1 mm! several gentedlv 
men, sharpers, Imt alia Me and polite, 
ambiers marked lins vont,g man and de 
d to destroy him. They treated him 
inted, wiin battering attentions. Tlu v 
n to the theatre, museum, the water- 
he gardens. Went with him to hum, 
•ed him into company ; suffered him lo
> expense, l’leasures before unLtmwH 
ejiared tor him.
night at a splendid party, ladies Wing 

he was invited to drink a little wine, 
w not that gamblers spiced and drugged 
nc*. Alter a little while he was invited 
n a game of cards. H,. declined on the 
d he never played and knew nothing 
ho. game. They undertook to instruct 
lc soon v.-as the winner of a considerable 
, upbraided him with deception, 
^ared that ho l,ad never played V - 
liev pi- .-- ti,, -..solves satisfied, vet 

"f ,llm tl tl.i* ii-o 1 astonishing learn e- 
d ever » m. VI. -,-cd with their flatterr 
eu on and !«-.■, r v-oniing was stripped
> cent be vr.cd •„ :i,e worJ,j ) |„ Was

kept weurely by his seducers and destroy 
luilil the next night without Wiug allowed to 
become e»ber enough to realize his condition. 
That night thev enticed him into a situation ahd 
act where he was detected and sent to the peni- 
icntiarv. I must be permitted to say that were 
,t not for the liquor traflie a much smaller build
ing would answer our criminal jurisdiction.

On one occasion I preached in tha penitenti
ary from the Prodigal Son. After sermon 1 vi
sited the cells ; when I came to this young man 
he was weeping bitterly. 1 told him to cheer 
up ; that if he repented (lod would forgive him, 
and that his werthy parents would receive him 
again into their confidence and affection.

In a voice that sounded more like the utter
ance of despair than any tone that I ever heard, 
lie said : “They cannot ! they cannot 1 When 
father heard-of my crime, he died and mother hae 
Ix-cii an idiot ever since. Both, both were ruin
ed by me. I can never forgive myself”.

Poor follow ! I have often wept for him and

enact menu of the Divine Being, are front j should lead all persons to examine well into 
that circumstance, were no other existent, | the principles by which they are influenced 
necessarily blameworthy; and the observance ns |rell ns*the nets they perform, not only in
of them, however plausible may be the at
tempt made by interested parties to justify 
it at the present, will assuredly in the end 
be visited with merited condemnation and 
punishment. Such a course of procedure in
volves the guiltiness of a high misdemea
nour committed against the throne and ma
jesty of Heaven ; it is nothing less than n 
“ perversion of the words of the living God;” 
exhibiting the unseemly and criminal atti
tude of “ potsherds of the earth” setting up 
their judgments in opposition to the‘decisions 
of the “ only wise God,” whose understand-

y-ruved for him.~ It was a most striking instance j ing is infinite, and who, from the essential 
u! liquor injuring those who never drank. I rectitude of his nature, is incapable of er-

j ror.
I In the nature of the rase, one only Su
preme Lawgiver can consistently be admit
ted, and, by necessary consequence, one on
ly supreme standard of judgment. The mo
ment two supreme rules of action are plead
ed for, an advocacy is attempted of something 
which con by no possibility exist ; authori
ties arc admitted, which, in case they could 
and did exist, might be found adverse the 
one to the other ; and both, according to the 
supposition, being supreme, the one oould 
challenge no superiority over it» opposite ; 
and in those instances in which they should 
collide, the persons called upon to act must 
be discharged from all obligations to obey 
either, as two supreme antagonistic laws 
must be mutually neutralizing ; or if obedi
ence should bo rendered to cither of them, 
the parties could not possibly avoid giving 
offence, nor escape the connected penalty.

These considerations arc sufficient to show 
the monstrous absurdity involved in the sup
position of two or more supreme standards 
of authority to which unqualified submission 
is inqierativcly demanded. The question 
then to he decided is simply this—“ Which 
has the sovereign right of obedience,—God 
or Man?” Already has this question re
ceived a definite answer, if wc feel inclined 
to yield our judgments to Apostolic example. 
Placed in circumstances in which the com
mands of God and those of men were op-

Speechee of Hottentots at a Temperance
Meeting.

A Temperance Meeting was held some time 
a2o in tbs Bat River settlement, at which about 
,i hundred people attended : and in the course of 
six hours, during which time the meeting conti
nued, twenty-three native speakers addressed the 
audience. We select tin- following :

1 Ians Jan rose and said, “ What have I got 
by brandy ? I have got this (pointing to a bald 
f i,ot on lus head). Every jiersou should confess 
lus fault#, and 1 tell you 1 have lost part of my 
riead through the brandy ; 1 was riding oti a 
horse, drank, and 1 fell on a stone. When I 
got up, I saw a great deal of hair, ami a piece of 
my head upon the none. When you drink bran
dy, it makes you think of everything that is bad; 
it makes you wish for things which do not be
long to you ; and afier you h ive drunk it makes 
you thirsty again. But this river, (temperance) 
is sweet, and vou may d-ink the water in peace.”

Marthinus lippels spoke ns follows:
“ Before I belonged to this soriety, when I 

went to Beaufort to buy necessaries, 1 used to 
spend commonly a ilollar or two in brandy ; and 
after my return, I was r.lways sick. and used to 
send for more to nuke me well again. When 1 
nme home 1 used lo quarrel with my wife; if 
the victuals were not well rooked. 1 would fly 
into a great passion : and when there was no 
bread, I would sav l ow i-, this ? w hy is there no 
bread ? though l knew there wr_s no flour in the 
house. 1 used to rail out lo my with to briug out 
the meat, when, iu.ili. vl of killing a sheep,Thad 
lieeu ui the Canteen, lint since I signed. I liavo 
drank nothing but water ; aud, thank (lod, 1 am 
noth cheerful and healthy ; and when 1 go to 
BSaufort, I eofne-bttvk with money ia mvkit.”— 
Canada Temperance Advocate.

What should this tea h ? Speech oj en In
dian ChieT »f the Rocky Mountain» to a while 
man who withed to in"oduce strong drink» 
into their country. “ Of what good is the fire 
water ? It burns the throat anil the stomach.— 
It makes a man like a bear : as soon as he has 
tasted it, he bites, he growls, he howls, and ends 
by falling down like a eoi |>se. Your fire-water 
does nothing but evil ; carry it to our enemies, 
and they will kill earh other, ami their wivgs 
and children will be pitted. As for us, wc do 
:iot wish for it; we are foolish enough without it ”

STANDING REGULATIONS.

their private, but in their corporate chnrnc- 
ter, or in tiie exercise of any public right or 
privilege. It should be distinctly borne in 
mind, that no confederation, however ex
tensive, or formed for the accomplishment 
of any object, whatever mav be its desira
bleness or its ostensible utility, can free any 
individual of that • alliance, from tiie obliga
tions imposed- by tiie enactments of the Su
preme lawgiver ; mad il the olytx-U propo
sed cannot be secured without an infringe
ment, in any or the least degree, of those di
vine statutes, then those objects should be 
cither abandoned entirely, or their attain
ment eoeght m the use of other, legitimate, 
and justifiable means.

The spirit of the divine law should pervade 
our minds, influence our every action, cotrtrol 
and dim* all our measures. The dictates 
of conscience should be held sacred. Never 
should wc allow ourselves to be led to the 
performance of any act which could be rnt- 
strued into a disregard of God's authority, 
or render ns liable to the charge of paying a 
greater deference to human opinions than to 
divine law. Integrity and honesty of prin
ciple should be )?ver cherished, and, at all ha-, 
sards, maintained. It is better, for us, by 
manfully, and, If accessary, even sternly revi
sing to commit wrong at the dictation of 
others, to suffer the lose of the favourable 
opinion of some, which we would otherwise 
highly value, than by yielding to it, to sub4 
ject ourselves to the displeasure of Him 
44 whose favour is life," and whose maledic
tion is more to be dreaded than death.

It is perhaps too much to expect worldly- 
minded men, who are in the habit of regarding, 
not what is really moral or religious obligation, 
but rather what is expedient, and will serve 
their purpose for the present, practically to 
admit the supremacy of the law of God, 
though their refusal thus to act, affords them 
no just grounds of exemption from its uni
versal claims ; but that Christian, God-fear
ing men, should not only acknowledge tjjiat 
supremacy, but in all their decisions, and in 
every act, private or public, be governed by

posed, and they were called upon to net. *h there can be but one opinion. They tire 
the Apostles of our Lord did nut hesitate u ; , ,,und to obey God rather than man, and no 
moment in coming to a decision ; a decision I consideration should induce them to violate 
so really and so openly just, ils to lead them I *° plain and undeniable an obligation. By 
boldly to confront thon- who ossa red to in-1 this unqualified surrender of themselves 
vatic the prerogntiveof heaven, and to leave it ' *° demands of the divine law, they can 
to tlicir own consciences to approve the de- i expect the enjoyment of the approval 
termination—“ Whether it he right in the j °* **v''r Judge, and of their own consciences, 
sight of God to hearken unto you more than j —a blessing beyond all-price,—and lie pre*

Church,” and who eschewed Tractarians, 
whom the Right Reverend Henry fondled, 
was not worthy of a cure la the fhvoured 
diocese ol the west. But teniy that he 
was be noticed, his removal on even these 
serious grounds was not to be acrievëd, and 
therefore the punishment of his offences, by 
necessity, tarried.—Some one, however, 
presented this rector to another, had richer 
living. Before inducting hie beta tha eoa- 
scicnlioua Bishop must test hie theology. 
He comes out of a long examination Moved 
guilty of heterodoxy, not holding that every 
child baptised Is, by baptise, made a hew 
creature. Hb each heretic can Better in
duct; to no seeh rigour will Mr. Man 
submit, and thereto» the rintrr jel lbs 
Bishop appear before the ecnlMiteCt tri
bunals to procure a legal dedStiif‘the 
rase. No Bishop can be Ibrewf**) fcdact 
men who Itold doctrines ntied tato Mte hv the Church, and as Bishop -km a Sto 
punish a man for doctrines nM hr the
Church to be true. ------
1 ism’s doctrine be that r 
Bishop ought to induct | bet i 
doctrine he that ’«TW*W 
weald be wrorigi Themhti 
the judge to siwrieia w« 
doctrine of the

who denti» îf‘4nF55$^ 
judge has refcrred 
Canterbury. Hie 
ipoked for. 8h0ild he 
of the Bishop, the* 
come the Charehi i
geMeals mast ehh____
ridden deotriae. V%B 
of Mr. Gorham, the Ftepga 
baked, the KvaagtiMlfl, eM 
the religious strength qf the 
coaflrmed. Dk «to%E 
p«M0t iurohrititej* 
amiable, and axceHcnt man. iUs prlvate 
life is without a atari, hie pdllio lifri without 
a blunder. But he has new been known 
to lack energy; and the only t on which 
his theology has ever bèefl sàflpeclad le this 
very petal ef * 
which he hesawreil 
self not satisfactorily,
fore, » matter of doubt le tUtiefÜe riw- 
titer Archbishop blended to ridleite whet his will bef Aae will tèlh-fômmeS 
onto/tho Oh. Ad. and Jour.

unto God, judge ye.”
44 The Ixird is our Judge, the Lord is our 

Lawgiver”—He is “judge of all the earth.” 
This official relationship to every man, and

eerrenfwtedents must send their coet Henke lie »• wrlllto
te a U/rtble ka*d, and fr*t of poêtaift -t *»*>«• emruut its, 
t» conjitrnci, with ihrlr proper u*mè% *nd addreeu.

The Editor hold* not h maell reeponelWe for the opielena 
•I eorrrapoetletiie—cotlii* iris privilege of modifyi»|t or 
rejecting ai tides r fFrred for publlc»‘ion—and cannot ( 
pledge himself to rrfura ihfne not married. j

Coinmenicatton» on hu»ine*af end fhoae tnfendrd for .. , . . ' . . ...
pub Ur aiiton, when coMu*e«d m ihc ■»»»« Utter, should, 1 tu all men, he lift s ever Hustained, and still
if practicable, be writ irn 01 dllTereni parU of Ihe sheet. \ • . . : , , .
go thet they may he separated when the) re-ich o*. J ^U. wlins, find, 10 ltâ COnsUint And Auiulll^ i’O-

lulr,”" hXeh“,e"6e"“ lU,"1Wd '0,fc* I <’<'?>Vtion he lms never remitted one iota of: he,,, delivering his
*»-ued weekly, ul S.mrit.y Mommy—Term* ten Phil- i i • 

linye per nnnntu, < ictneive id ,.neinyt—helf yenrly In

pareil to receive the plaudit of “ well done 
good, and faithful servants” in the day of 
final audit.

Baptismal Regtnrralion.
Tiie new Archbishop of York lias just 
i n di-li\ ering his primary clia-ge, in 

He lias issued his Sovereign man-1 which lie distinctly pronounces that haptis-
imgn pri niiiiM,,,, . ,viw« — |-------— ——- 4-------j — | I * * 1

£Mtnaîï™ «... New : ‘lat.-H—t-njoiikeil ohedien«--alUel,etl to one 'J "‘l.';''
Hr-'-.wick Dlelriel. are one Ayrat. ; wh. w-ll me... , ;Uul to all, an ilialivhal le resiK.nsibility to him- P

The 
Hi
erdem and make reuilUKea.

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax. Saturday Morning, inly 28, 1849.

SUPREMACY OF DITINE LAW.
Tux law of God must be supreme. This 

subject requires, whilst it demands, careful 
attention and practical recognition. All re
quirements, whether made in a private capa
city, or in the exercise of parental or any 
gubemative authority, which contravene, 
modifv. or otherwise interfere with, the

responsibility 
•fit. and at the end of the world will sum
mon all the generations of mankind before 
him in his judicial diameter, and subject 
every thought, word and action, to an impar
tial scrutinya and determine the sternal des
tiny of each individual according to Ins moral 
character.-;

Tips one momentous truth should serve to 
disabuse tiie minds of those who may have 
adopted and acted upon the fallacy, that 
rhea in a collective capacity may with impu
nity pursue courses of action, which would 
lye confessedly culpable in the individual, 
contravening as they do some of the plainest 
principles of the Divine Legislation ; and

doctrine of the 
opinion is 1,Hiked 

iqnin now witli fiy more than ordinary inte
rest, for tin- following rensen. Just where 
the Atlantic washes the Land's End lies the 
|risli of St. Just, inhabited by a race of 
miners, who nearly all worship God in Met- 
lioilist ('Impels. Though the parish is large 
and populous, the rector, llev. Mr. Gorham, 
seldom has more than 3.r> persons to preach 
to in church, while some half dozen Met
hodist chapels are full. This Mr Gotham 
happened, erewhile, to publish something, 
in which he used the expression 44 the na
tional establishment ;” and he happened also 
to advertise for a curate, sjiecifying that he 
should not be a Tractarian. Now it hap
pened tliat Mr. (iorham’s Diocesan, the 
Right Reverend and Right Restless Henry 
of Exeter, did opine that a clerk who said 
“National Establishment," instead of44the

—'------------- 7X' “"V ; ’ *.

Gbfttria
We perceive that e i  ______ _T_

hvt Krais, (Koglead) s Werieyee. *Mto( trulsil 
to proBKite the temporel s«4 idritUsLIrisNWs ol 
thoyoo,,* ..n ..ployed i«>te|>»liri)»Wt M-l 
•Ira wishful to cell forth th# rsiiyjl» rod dsvrlog- 
mrnt of the ms-itel pc were, preyerefl tothrôpoa- 
lempUlion tho following euhjeet, |ed oflhrod vari- 
ooe prisse for oomj on tl—He., 44 witfl ffolliee- 
tiom ere eeremery for thesweses of • Okrirdhn 
tredwme»,—the rtueono why geek eri^éâdia|we- 
eeble,—end horn ruth will oporetefo* h |e Ttrifrll" 
The prizes were ewerded to three yew skea.” 
Wc regard this set of interest re lie past H the 
employer with greet eetirieetlea; to shsuid be 
gfod to witoeeestmiler *te fat flirevti to yew* 
ipso J oat owe Preview». ,* >> i

India Collep.
The Anniversary of this College receefly held 

st Horton, was such as to sfford greet pfoasuie 
to its friends and supporters.

'* A crowded .udienev of west rvepretsUs peo
ple. male end femele, from ell peril rt tofNVince, 
filling the greet Hell lo #verfldtii*g leeg.before 
the eeerciera commenced, Iretified to laeNWieg ' 
interest the public ia taking is Acadia Coltegr. W« 
had noticed e rapid improvement is this trisect 
free year to fear, but nearer here yet ie|»îeve- 
ry crowded en attendenes et the Coltogf.totiÿw- 
rory •» occurred this year. It it a truly. storing 
indication of public eentiewot."

44 After the College esercieee thedegtooeltji. B. 
wee conferred by Dr. Pryor, the Psssidret M Ace
dia College re Mr. B. fl. Demille, of St Jeàe, N. 
a. end Mom. 11. Crewley, end A Crhwtiy, A 
Sydney, C. B. •

'• Theye exereieee were followed by • valuable 
•ddrera on the importance of high mesial cohere. 
from Ihe Hon. J. W. Johoetre, set of the Gover
nor, of the College.”—Comrnunioofed to the Ctrl». 
Item Mtttenger.
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it pill bfrjmti&iog to the friend# of the 
Bible Map h this Province, to learn, that 
a IHJ H>—liaiiig. ruiftm* Bibb Association 
tree fcmei fcr this City, at » meeting held 
in tim Ssiwol boose; formeHj knowu as the 
Dmh Ùkfùtk, in, Bmnswiék Street, on 

'.lastf Appropriate Rules 
< M Treasurer, Secretary 

try, and a Committee 
^ T V1— ware unanimously chosen 

to Wtadhtf thehasinssoof the Association— 
mdfnmlk* nuumw ia which it waa form- 

*pMt•Whited brtil present, 
mala hops that, wiOt the blessing

^Nat having recriycrl the 
expected lists ot Subseribcra 
to the Hr» Series, iront all 
tveCircuit* in both Uiolriets, 
are have deemed It best, to 
prevent disappointment and 
julsiakes, to send the papers 
of I his issue, in some instan
ces, in parcels to the ministers, 
who will please to see to their 
correct distribution. We shall 
have to pursue this course un
til the lists are received.

chr>l-»r* h»v* ocrvrr- I. *f which hi* died, A 
Cuvillier. formerly Sne. Ijc r f the Aewirbiv. A j 

. i-Her trom Qneb*', si-f-* In death» Ih-re in >11 j 
Th* mu tiny of, the L-agne w;n largely i.l'enj-d ( 

| l,i«l niebt. Il mgels again t i-night fur rhuire-'vl'i 
i nine ill-legate;. - i
i In consequence of the appear v.r* of «..melhin;
! like cinders among the fro ips, if was the tutrnlion ; 
i of Ihe military autliot Lie» to encamp the 71 <1 •>» ! 

,S". Helen"» Island. . 1 the | .nh mi lue i-e-.v P:i ! 
f rude Ground in the Virion., Kind,—Mon trial pa

* <j -u

\ Mima af 1848. 
Address itself was read in 

■ the past year, 
1 it deitsblefü»r.oas readers 

fcnn, feew parts 
l to us in this 

The.eoeamls, contained in the 
we has# given*- are scriptural, 

,-and woctbyoffrs^sentppruMd and 
"t consideration. The dbeervance 
4 with the Waning, of God, cannot 
attended with extensive and lasting 

'be the happy.result 
I pmyer.

i of the Archbishop of Cun- 
tarbpry an the baptismal regeneration quea* 
dan, referred low the preceding page, it* is 
add. Will not be delivered until November 
next. %

Tha British .Wesleyan..Conference com. 
moaoed on Wednesday last in Manchester, 
and Is now in fiestton. About six hundred 
Ministers were expected to be present. Let 
us bespeak for oar Outliers and.Brethren 
now assembled, the earnest ao^‘fervent 
prayqm of the Members of our Church on 
this ride of the Atlantic.

, Wc have sent a copy of the numbers of 
our New Series to some of our Ministers, 
dh- is Newfimndiund with the hope they 
■spy obtfin subscribers. Let us hear soon. 
We think ■ paper like the Wesh-yau will 
he usdhl in that District

LETTERS RECEIVED.
8inoe our last, letters have been received 

from Rev. John Prince (with r< mititinec). 
Kcv. R. Weddalland llvv. R. Morion (with 
corrected lista), Rev. W. Smith, and R, v. 
W. Cw Deals ; with subscribers

NEW BRUNSWICK.
TWa Lat* Riots —The investigation into H.e 

eircemstanc#» con seeled with the riote ol the 12th 
ineisnl, his hern pursued, during I he peel week, 
under the direct foe of Wm. Payent, Esq .Coroner, 
end of D. An*)ey. B. L. Patera, W. H. Needham, 
George A, Lockhart* and Robert Payne, Ksquires, 
.«•mining Juaticee, leeietetl by Mr. Wheeler. 
Clerk of the Peace. We understand that the in
formation which the investigation baa alieady eli
cited, tends to implicite a large number of persons, 
identified sa being directly engaged in ^he outrages. 
John Haggerty end David Haggerty, charged as 
rietesw, have been beend in recognizance» to ap: 
pear fcr trial ; Chas. Hcagan and Owen SeVivan, 
as rioter», and lor assaulting the Mayor, (the latter 
with a-kiito) have bee* committed for trial; Arch
ibald Brown slants commuted lor trial for lelo- 
nioasly shooting with intent to kill; Charles Swee
ny far striking the Mayor with a brick ; Patrick 
Ccroey, Don ill DriecolU Jeremiah. McCartby'iiul 
James Donovan, for shooting into the crowd and 
throwing bucks, when seseral persons were killed.
eflucLlniS llniui*a uiaw.a,... — — . I   . I

Tli* Q'l.b'c Clirn,iitle „f Monday, alluding tn 
a thunder storm which pas-ed ever the city on 
Friday night, producing tor enU cl’ raie, save— 
•• The cholera lias hardly bien aff-i-tr J favorably
by the change of weather. There nrr some, who, 
hiving neglected the v.-arrung of slight diarrhea, 
have been carried off. On the whole, the.health 
of the Upper Town end Suburbs is good. Only 
four huriaU took place in the. banal ground, 81. 
John-.treet, yesterday. We regret to find that 
Mrs. Dr. Sewel has fallen n victim to the prevail
ing sickness.”

The Thermometer has risen bigher in Quebec 
this summer by two degrees than at any tune 
during the last twenty five years.

We are informed that the Quarter Sessions ran- 
not be holdeit, it being impassible to obtain a 
pet.t jury; Ike jurors are mewiy from the coun
try, and, being panic stricken, absent themselves. 
—CHron

The Montreal Pilot states that the cholera cases 
in that city mostly yield to skilful treatment.

Four oese* of cholera have occurred in Toronto, 
—of these there waa one death ; the others pro
gressing favourably.

Thc Caere —We are glad to learn th»f in Up 
per Canada there never wae a finer prospect ol an 
•bundset harvest. Hav is being generally cut, 
and the predate is very large. The whiter wheat 
looks strong aod big-headed. The aprmg crops 
are most promising On the whole, the yield this 
year it expected to be uncommonly large. In the 
neighbourhood of Kingston complaints are made of 
I he red weevil!. In the state of Ohio great de
struction bos been done to the wheat crop by this--------------------- - ---- — -nr aniru. nmiiw was owen none to me wneal crop by this

attacking Boon's waggon, and committing other, insect, end the Montreal papers speak of its III. 
acts ol violence, have been partially examined and ages in th»t district. Near Quebec, the growing 
reminded ; Joseph C«rk*ry, otiarued au an «clive crop* ert suffering much from the drought* and it 
ring.eader; is in cuKtoiiy, »nd wtii be. examined i« ap pi e beetled the hay crop of this eeàsoo will 
tfvCiv. 1 ne Coroner's Inque*is upm the oodies fall short.—Quebec Qaxtili.
■ \ Delay end Allen, who were shot, have resulted,

4» interesting SubbaOt School Anniver- 
isry Meeting took place on Thursday even
ing last in the Brunswick Street Chapel. 
Particulfife in our next.

-liter a laborious and patient enquiry extending 
iver eight dav«,in verdicts of wilful murder against 

sum* person or persons unknown ; and in the case 
it Richard foster, who died of his wounds on 
Thursday, an inquest is now bem » held, and en
quiries still iu progress. Warrants have' been is
su*.! an-1 the poüçe are in search of a number who 
were cot.spiruous in I hr bloody scenes, and w e 
trust that,nixatfli.rhu ill be spared by the authorities 
to bring to justice ail w ho can be shown to have 
participated in these brutal and murderous trans
actions. —.The number of killed, pusitivrlr aarer- 
laincd by name, is three; Delay, Allan and Fo^ei; 
and of the woended, six — St John Courier of tin 
2 Is#. v

Tpx Niagara Suspension Bbidgk.—Tha
fare ou teams nas been reduced, and *ev*rcl bun. 
died head ol cattle within th* list few d.m, have 
availed themselves of ihe bridga as a cr sung 
place. 6

There cannot be a doubt of this soon bvromjn ; 
the prinrip.il point of tnlercomaiunication hetwe*n 
thc two Countries, it is also I he great attiariini, 
of the, neighbunrhooil, and ri ice the siieuglhening 
has been coiupUied, a drive over inly Cansd» is 
quite the thing.—Buffalo Com. Adv.

SiR Joins f FASKUIV — Werogret to learn frj;n 
some letter» which appeared in the Herald of n s- 
terdav, from Mr. M-fhereon, dated from Fort 
Sim,w in, 4lh Oct., istfi, that the exatrnu dion cf 
lilt «.linos vl the Arctic, from ti e mould of li e

a.ed coDsidsrsbio stir on Ih^wharf.-A'sm Bru.a ; neither h.U hey been sren by of the" ZZ'.
I roils Jtapd» «I Esquimaux wlmiu iiiev met on their 

We .earn from |1 * I'reilvncton lit port" that a I voyage. Me fear that tiic gallant* Mariner has 
site has h.-en se|, cted on thc opp.„u* ..,lr ot ,|(r , |ielislied with his crew among the ireher -e „| tne 
road Ir-m thc Wesley an Auden, y at S,ckvilie tor . “«««", ami Hid all traces r>| the vessels or
a I tins!* Institution, to he under the Supermleii- i lh,1“ rrew‘ f'" -er lost, until t ie sea shall 
dance of the same deioui,,nation. It js added that ' J'VI' UP i‘«r dead —Transcript 
the foumlcr ot the Academy (i harle» F. Allison,! ______
l.o| ) lus promised a dui.ali.;.i l , the new project, (ti* It was reported, the Pilot savs, that there 
no, .r cl, interior t- that which -,l>d the pr/s n, ' were sc, di-'orhance. at H ..r.oton and * r î< 
fnstitutiou into existence, Af J f ( Observer. j C;d!,jr.„t», on Thursday the Ivth. rrising from 

T e ... 'Ora-itre dvittons'r..lions, and that many persons
I lie .ska-sow.—1 hors lay in d I'ri lav were #x were arimi.p; Incinsetv*». At Sr Catharines it is 

erosive hot dais, particularly the latter—Ihe Iter- : SJtd, one. man xv«s l.iLs 1 and several wounded 
moi-,,- ei in t ie »iM at noon. st,M..l at 120. in the A despatchVi.s «eut to Niagara far troops. Such*

The Steamer Fairi/ Queen, which left last eve*, 
ing for Portland, look away upwards of one hun-

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
“ Iti%raphjr from Horton, W. V. jj. ,vv 

.in our The numbere for Wallace art- 
•xvrrecL We send one extra without charge 
to our A gent. If unwilling to receive it, hv 
m»y return k, sddregemi lo ue? R, M. Lu- 
renberu, is evidently labouring .under n 
mialuke. Thirty is nearer the mark. W, 
have no power to interfere with the D.xr- 
rangement.

Correspondence from Sackville, N. B. ie
in type, but has been unavoidably crowded 
ont

Two book parcels have been ,l,ipH on 
the Velocity, to thc care of the Rev 

R. Bettercll, Charlottetown, P. E. I. for lh' 
Rev. J, B. Strong.

.hails at IN. There Was scarcely a hie ,111 
-liriin*; and wli.d adm-,1 t , the closeness 
almo,,,! etc, was the sun !<-, with win, h w 
eomplst. I> envrlo, ed. Since then there h , 
a ict.iaik. !,|c cl-isi.r ic,:tr.l,v | .•
considérai.te ram t.-,l, whirl, wjjj h- . t . ,-è ,,
Vo •• to the- cr, pi, which we:c sullen.:g :.mntl 
iM'f drought.— Mirumir’.i Uleauor cf ~th.

f sir 
>t ll;t* 
werv 
beer.

' ru“">urv of the d,y; huvv far thev may be 
wdv.l as correct wv <1, n ; know

IU Nr Cor.NTY — I'liviv was launched 
"‘••f'V >*td .,f John Jardine. Ko, . |;

"• ",l *he 7th in»!., a line t,,,rk 
a'.-i a. I urtiien 112 luns,old, an 
ment.

the 
'libuc-

M'lh d Ihe < artha
uew measure-

Mvsrtruo, S lit-Muca.— I he Montreal ccrre,. 
«-■...•Moline Ti Vatu,.t say.; -A vagae
l-.irnnur has;,,., reached me, ;,;,|,on
ew rv ho ly s viont.i, no one s-ens h. believe—
1 >lf,j*",1' 1 w p.iisonej. It is confidently
“V1 '•J 1 : ‘ ,|1" “It* to lots , ft; -, h ,vc tree ! 
i ,k*.| and tiled, an . I ,a, lus t„„,v „ beeabumsd I

!;‘.|'o»e ol a c.tenue.,i an.ilv.sis ot ihe! 
rlvm.ich. -

f * cere drought prevailed on the Island, no rata» 
h id fallen in M .v, as had been usual l» preceding . 
Ma s , and planter* were gt eallv.i.l inUsii fur Ihvtt-. 
ere; s. Cotntnetci.il duties» sliil very gonenRygt 
... evaded.— The pr. pi* < f the Isl.u ,1 wers eam- 
1st in retain stinting with Great Britain as to ib« 
neec*«!•-• • i hring more vig.Iitit in the supprssairn 
of tl e ‘live trade; and they .late tha, it the tgs». 
ties with Brar.il »ud Spain be maintained inviolate 
Jamaica '< prepared to c unpe'e in the markets 
Ihe world wrih alave grown sugar. The Jamaica . 8 
Legislature war to meet on the 27th sit.

Amacv* j. also suffering from drought. Date* 
frn;n 'hence to the firth June, stale that the rattle 
were rapidly dving for Ihe want of water, and tnat 
Ihe myst glr-mny pr.iejiecU awaited Ihe'plautsr res
pect i rig his next crops.

fUasAonts has sbippedthisyear, 36,M$b hog*., 
heads Sugar, and 6000 more wire ready lor ship- 
mot at Ihe last dates, June 25. There is nothiag 
ef further interest from this fine Island.

Fxom St. Dojsmco —Dates from St. Domingo 
to the iôth, state that Santa Anna wax in fall posse», 
si un of the city

Advice* from Kingston, Jamaica, to the 2d ins* , 
have been received The Assembly tost on tbs 
2Mh. Tne Journal says the sssnor will eoen end, 
as th* majority of the members had determined.te 
transact no busitiesv.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Lot Forty Eight Tea Pabty.—The Sunday 

srhiiolTfcA, of which ooiice n ujives is tl>« 
xrtte of Ihe 3rd insienl, took place, accordiar to 
appoiutine-it, on Wedresdsy laat, at Mr. Joha 
Stewart’s, Montro, e's.Lnt 48. The day was «lear. 
and pleaeanl, H.e fine view of the Harbour, and of 
the rural scenery aroond the spot on which the 
table» were spread, added much to the pleasure 
and enjoyment of the Sunday scholar». Alter Tea 
— which was served up in a style, creditable to the 
taste of the conductors—the services
were begun by a sung of prai*e to tbs Lamb of God 
through whim- mighty intercession* we receive all * 
■nir earthly end heavenly gift*, effet th* Rev. John 
Knox gave a pointed address on the value of reli
gious instruction, at.the present crime. Mr. A. 
Maeneil then addressed ihe aeeembly en the bene
fit* of Sunday-school, end the encouragement and - 
reward ot I ear her*. A Her a vote of thank» to tha ' 
speaker* end the eontribotora, a hymn of praise •• 
was sung, the benediction proncuucvd, and the» 
company dispersed at an early hour, highly de-, " 
lighted mlti ail the proceeding» of the day
-Goxeft* R SI SWART, Secretary.

0 Anniston --The Detachment of the $7th R»«,- 
ment, •tat.oncd in Ui.rloiMuwn. celebrated on 
fridey, the UM ristaut, the return from Head 
Quarter* r,l tlieir gallant Comnundir.g Officer 
-APTAi.Y 1 a rriNjcrr, (late of ithe 10th Lancers )

At eu early lio„r th* new. of the K»||,n, Captain*; 
al rival Vlas greeted with he irly eh**ra Ttie Bov- 
rack square, uy the active exertionsuf the men,was 
».|. I, converted nitia** merry green wood.” tutor, 
mixed w.n, Lumens,» . i„h;.r»a,acM del ices, end 
tne Britisti il.; waving alult. — J$_

Grc*., peas V '-c »,|,, fur ,be fir„ ,im€ fhu 
»«n, » mir.qc»,the 1 Uh m»l — Jj.

DOMESTIC.

Her M. ;*a|y 
Hon. VV ■ Hi jut 
ol lnv*i ;i, a , Me:.. 
at Nova Scut11.

Mr David /-I,■Cuüncii has been appointed rkl.r
H r-lnn ’^' t Sctr”Ur-'- W*e Hon H. Hucf

Tne Recorder «ris—it reported the, the Chief
* ‘ye I' 'liburtn i It,tenu» to retire from 

lit* sh .rVy, on a pension.

t"'‘n pleased to appoint the 
• I.-an, ot Mabou, In Ihe Coonly 

er at Ihe Legislative Council

public

hr 
The 
hot. I"

WomiNtoi a I Ron M tar,. — Mr S even?,
:'omt,.ny> ngeot. has gone to England I.

The T,rr.;rto Hur.l I ra.!- ha* P,-,e.l Résolu. J 
•’.l4",< "‘e «.'•"» I >e '. r. ..•M'lal vi.'Virntneni m !

„*.|J.1,| to |-,uv„|* lor an Isaue of ■
'.,lr Isunplv the deficiency ‘•u*u* lo !it-," rail, felt m that i

tend Ihe .ale -I tl.v iron whicn waa mam,factt,red 1 l,r,,:icl1 cl tUr r,rcuL'i'"': medium 
>r‘ T.'r ***•■ orrl,r:v,-r<- »! Ihe eccWeui whiH, I *—
Adtui'e r T“"*a-“ "*• t ‘or *u long : -f. '** ‘ P '*-* I bv thc Cilv C.-inù
M,m*.-Ca,/rh,,i ; oft atmlto.i. U’.. prnti.b.li -,g ,‘tc exhibition ol

• ---- —— j Vucua, under a iiejvv utuaiu
until vi ithin fh# }ant few diye, the Salmon hn* ------

*“ ir^tss? r,: \ » ~ -*» ■■ » —«v:s xiiirk •«*“-“•*«•. t»U
CANADA

The Choleua—Montreal, July 12 — The 
thermometer here and at Quebec, for three daw 
baa ranged at 89 to 99 in the shade. To-day p A 
cooler, with .tre»r-Wee«, Several cJe* J

■ni* 'revenue at the Port of Toronto for R-e 
quartir ending Ju.v ... was Xl.',.070; and f„r the 
cor res poncing quarter last xtar •> if • showi-u? 
an increase during the preset,; *
uent. over tne corresponding period lost year

WEST INDIES
Account» from Jamorco ve to the 22d June A

M.j..r ii-mmott Ho Don. ol B,»,on ^ u 
poioîeü Lnited States Cc nsul at Prctou.

The W.ter Company w,|| continue to ,„rnU 
he pour wi'h water, between ||,r houni 

weven 1:1 the motmng and Six and Seven in the 
evening.—Ckrjonirlt.

Ptcrov.-We sliil continue to hear the most 
‘ 1»',»lvc,,u» omit, „| ||„ i-ws occaaionetl by fi.u
-\‘C n C‘V; '•U1 l'lac* ="td Hirer John.

M:. Luvald McAn'cy, we are informed lost 
h.*.p .11.,t Mr. Auxai.J.r Faulkeorr 13 

FicabxicsnU ,-ci. *lde,
bouse near it hav, li;lrn, * • u

O i Saîuîday ui• - • ** r »j’ Sunfînv r>» 8 *•._ j w 
day la»t, the ccuutiy was favoured with a succès* 
I « . to W ' '^"S *h«wer. S 
crop'* which*»*®Prow»«»*» in the hav 
vstvbenefic.M , r?-tVf‘y ^,0r* ?»«<*» have'a
co 1, It is to L- ! 1 V‘ta Vr ‘?riln and |H*latoe.^fasawhich

Die Ulu arv anTAe,rlm b,"in wirh* founding 
u -ler.iamf n'"m lur ,he “ Soue.” Wo
Caine of lme T?nUnS ,n bnok* and money ,o the
tX~ ”wSL?, a? ;*“•f-

u

UiLY 28.

Cdivcrd McM i'im’i, vi ..1*1 res 
A JS fcun i ilr.iwued tn D-rks .:i‘s 
Sunday rnoviiutf we k. Tt - V'-di 
w r’s Jury cen*u-cs It.* ( -i* tqnssii 
f.r i >.t barricading ti e res t in

' the Mill

UNITED STATE!

7ovirct.Ts>a*t. Paovrcc» *r r 
»r:entific revu I or. trie hreads'uffs 
pt.lrs, bv Professor Lew is ( i.'er 
rollege. savs that the r*;.'-; I'e aTi 
ficu!”iral product* «I Ihe V'ut-d S 
W into b"ead.«tiilT« nr i's a thali 
kve-age of three or four ye ,r«, is ah' 
i f hnsheU. The whole amount of 
J «t, product resjutred for hom* Cor 

t probably exceed .Ihn.OOO.OOO. 
:zr.tntn*e surplus is subject to expo:

('rots if» Ohio.—Tue S’t.te Jonri 
r’'lea lkit the harvest has already 
the lower portion of the Sc ini a V 
been going oo brikkty for vevcrtl d; 
ot wheat ix, in penarvl. ready ff-r rh. 
it sh ill he gathevad wilhont sreider 
ahundanJ. Fas ns ere expressed th» 
rutfi-r from rust, a* aim* of »h* disc 
their apneafince. The corn crop i 
late, end not very promising, »n,l 
Fv^earsnce of disesse. In the Isk 
tne Cleveland Herald, the wider g 
usually promising—wheit seldom » 
no, be ready tor the sickle, under a 
Corn m l »te,but fair M prospect. Or 
ready for the scythe.

Tub Whvat Caor is Visnixi a 
.« pretty well through in *11 Virgin; 

-mountain*, end though the crop waa 
sad so fibred somewhat from rust, a 
f mra the April fr.ut. It will exeetrd , 
The eetou ha* been dry, ami favour 
ing the eron — Riekmand fVklg.

Bxin»*t or Ihbiaw Cn*tt—It 
stiike many with surprise that the 
dim corn shipped to Europe fro 
Stales during the poet month of .tun 
of the same months» 1847, the fete 
official statement of tho export of t 
appeared in the New York Shippin; 
quantity of core»exported is slat 
bushels, bring greater by 950.484 b> 
shipped in th* same month in 184 
we believe, then wae shipped in 
month. Yet greet as this amount 
tithe of a quantity of grain importe 
‘ seest Britain, to wtiicli coop try at 
of cur exuorts of breadCuffs tend - 
nil.

Paontjc* ,>r CxLiro- ni x — 
amount re — ived in lh- tjr,,t-d St;,' 
go.d dost, tinuugh all s uirres from 
Ineiit of the discmerx, i, nr. 
nod dollars,—Til* es'im ited re-ei ^ 
jpi 907. t8*i, vetting no agj eg ate ol 
lion» from the • dlggir.A.'*

ItB C Lmd MlVtl - \ Roslnr 
tv iv wotking the Lead Mi-,es at 
o—r I'aoport, (c nr.metirr 1 lust wu 
already liken out a targe quantity n 
viet.ls, ader t,-ing dreasnl, fr on d<j 
• f pu;c lea i, and is su ! to tie quit* 
1 ley pr 'mis* to be ., profitable spec 
tnu.ea were discovered about eight 
Lot were uever before worked.

THE CHOLERA
The report* of the prevalence of 

v ir;, ui parti uf the couotrv postil 
pent article* of daily intelligence, 
ful a character as to cast a general 
prospects ol the country. With 
'.ewever. of the prevalence of thil 
ha.» mad* aerioui ravages nr.lv in a 
f w localities, we are inclined to b, 
conntry in general is quite a* he;, 
The panic occasioned by it baa pro 
v ,nhle effect in producing more 
habits nf living, by which rot on 
utlirr diseases ate prevented.—Bot

There have been eighty d-atha a 
p.tal since thc 4Hi inat The aver; 
y*r hour. The maiden! physicim . 
ed, and is nut expected to survive.

At Philadelphia, on the Itith, ?' 
li’.ath* for the pvecedi.ig twenty-li 
reperted ; and 34 cases and 1C dr a 
r.g dav. Af Albany the same da\ 
forty-eight hours gave 4G cases and 
Brooklyn, 4n cases and 15 dealt.s i

It I» staled in Baltimore paper» c 
mg that there were no case, of chi 
tin to that time, but in the fi.:Vimo; 
on Friday and Saturday, there we. 
death* froth cholera, and on Su.idi 
new cases and 2 deaths.

Mklakcholt. — The St. Lot 
speaking ot the mortality among tl 
that place, says : — •* We have been 
sped able phyeiciins of this city, tl 
four hundred and fifty foreign imt 
at the wharf a few days ago, trom , 
exceeding 10* are now living, exc, 
who immediately proceeded up the 
disease* which they carried into 
quite egualied the mortality among
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)U’^ht prevailed nn lhr Island, no rail# 
in M >». n h.id L«vn usual it preceding • 

il pljtitvrs were <i rat 1 v.î.I irwfad fur (lior 
.imieici.il «*i<i 1 very generally,3
— I hi- |>n pit* < i' (lie 1-liai.I were- en».

:u • ill itin; vxilh Gre.it Britain»* to tb«
. ; * riiiü an-re vigil nit in the suppression 
ie t -life; a-.d (hey -Ij’e thaï il the tre».- 
Bra/.il #ud Spain he maintained inviolate,
; prepared to r-itnpe'e in the market* ef* t 
with jlare grown euizar. The Jamaica',' 

-H war to meet on the 27th vit. 
a i- al*> suffering from drought. Vite*

.re to the 2ùth June, stale that the rattle 
Uy dying for the want of water, end that 
;li-qiny proejiecta awaited the.'planter ree- 
[4 tient crops _
one» has «hipped this veer, 36,§00 hogi-. 
tar, end 6000 more were reedy lor ship, 
re last date*, June 25. There i* nothing 
r interest from this fine Inland.
~t. Dowinco — Dstes from St. Domingo 
r, «taie the! Santa Anna wants fall posse» 
c city
i from Kingston, Jamaica, to the 2<i inst , 
i received. The Aeeemhly met on the 
e Journal eay* the sessioq will *°oo end, 
jurit» of the members had determined.te 
io businea».

LUNGE EDWARD ISLAND.

rty-Eight Tea Pabtt.—The Sirtdsy 
.a, of which notice was given in the Ce
lle 3rd Joutent, took place, according te 
-it, ou W edreeday laet, at Mr. John 
, Monlro e>. Lot 48. The day was dear, 
mit, tl.e fine view uf the Harbour, and of 
wenery around the spot on which the 
re spread, adde-t much te the pleasure 
ment ef the Sunday scholar». Alter Tea 
was served up in a style, creditable to the 
the conductor*—the concluding services ;. 
m by a sung of prai«* In the Lamb of God, , 
those mighty intecceeeions we receive all." 
ly and heavenl* gifts, alter the Rer. John , 
e a pointed adder* on the value of reli- 
ruction, at .the present crime. Mr. A. 
hen addressed the assembly on the bene- 
nday-eebool, and the encouragement and--,, 
Teachers. After a vote of thanks to the 
sad the eo.Uribetore, a b.vmn of praise 

the benediction proncnuccd, and the* 
dispersed at an early heor, highly de-, 
Un all the proceeding* of the day.

R StEWART, Secretary.

iow —The Deuchment of the 67th Regi- 
lionvd io CIi .rloiti town, celebrated oa 
Le tltli ristant, the return from Head 
of 'Leu gill.-ut Commanding Officer, 
I’a rriMsi' x, flate of ithe 10th Lancers ) 
v hour the new» oi the gall int Captain’* 
is greeted with-he.ivly eheer* The Bar
re, uy (he active exertions uf the men,*a» . 
tried in’ i a •• merry green wood." iutor-. 
h nuuiei on 4 • inb'riaaticsi «1st ices, end. 
i Kl. ; waving «loll.—t%.

er-.-i iv« -e «old for tie first time this Ma
irie», m the Wh in»t — Jj.

DOMESTIC.

jcaty ha-- h<-en pleased to apooint the 
mu ! r -an, ot Maboil, in th* County 
a-., i Met- ei -f the Legislative Council
.-o' I i.
■jo M. Cuii' ch has been appointed Chief 
e Fiuiuici.il Secretary, the Hon H. Hue-

order «nys—it i« reported that the Chief 
lilurio-i intern!» to retire from public 
, on a pension.

■itlitneH Hor’on, of Boston, has bien ap 
lited State» Consul at prrtou.

1er Company will continue to supply 
i«h water, between the hours of Six an 1 
ae morning and Six and Seven in the 
t hrj>nir‘.t.

-We still continue to hear the meet 
;;ci vunti of (lie 1’usrs occasioned by 6,0 
oi>', between t.u* place and River Jehu, 
aid McAuley, we are informed lost IV 
1 Mr. AisJtai.-'.r Faulkenrr 13. Tbe 
in cl -i: ci, , fuielied, and a schoil- 
it haw -'hi li.en iv.irnt. 
day ai1-- .. r n', Sundry r.i^ht and Mon • 

he ccu.iliy was favoured with a succès, 
îio-u-i an t rein shing shtiwers. Though 
• efi'ee ing my improvecnsnl in the hay 
h will be \-.y inferior, it must have a 
ctal tf:-ot up n the grain and |>olatoe 
i tu be l.y.! a! »u that it will extuigoisB 
bich have beta raging so . furiously all 
’Untry s -d de-itr •yiugsuch a vast amount 

— Dation Citronitll.

•eedsof’he It.iïanr amounted to ity ut 
le net prv-'ceds may be stated at £90b 
in Isome sum to begin with, in fnundti-g 
r aod Ailienetim for the *• Sons.” We 
, dntnl.oiia in book* and money to the 
ime £ 50 or -10 made by friends in Eng
irt hcotning through Mr. E. Tupper. one 
zealous and enthusiastic young men of 
It is to be honed, that those of our 

izeno, who regard the welfare ef our 
with fiTvtu, w ill deal liberally with 

aliéna — fun

fHwrrri McM iin-1, 
Ajs fount ilr v.v.ieit in 
Sunday morning we k. 
ot r’s Jury ceu“u "f* ti e 
C-r i cl barricading tl.e
•tv Mill

: i ..1.1 reside it of Pir’ou, 
D-cks *n*s Mill P-md. o-i 
Tic Tf rilict Ilf l ie C. r i- 
( •>'lUiwsiolierf of Ho (IS 

ri s i iu lue vieil, :v c.

UNITED STATES.
•Vnvicclti'bAt. Pnofrci-s er mi Uvr- v.—A 

scientific r el1» I or. the hrvvdv'uff, of the United 
FMm, bv profemor Lew is ( ilerk .nf Rutger"* 
College, sty» that the ri('*‘;i’e a-non it of flic eg- 
e.rubural products ot the V'nt-d State», converti- 
Vie into breadstuff! or i’, « )Ustilut,-4. upon »n 
average of three or four ye .ri, is about fhlO.OOO.OOO 
i f bushel*. The whole amount of this vast apgre- 
| ate product montre ! fir home consomption does 

t prohably exceed .'toit.000.000. Of course the 
immense surplus is subject to exportation.

Cnor-t if Omit.—Tue Side Journal of June 20 
r'-tes O-tt the harvest has already commenced in 
the lower portion of the Scinln Valley, and has 
been going oo briskly for seven! days. The cron 
at wheat is, in general, ready fur the »î->te, add if 
it shall he gathered without accident, will be terv 
ahuodant. Fears are expressed that the crop will 
ruffi-r from met', * elms of the disease hare made 
their apneafance. The corn crop in the valley is 
late, and not vers promising, and ethih'U some 
e.upearanee of disease. In the like eyginn, aavs 
toe Cleveland Herald, the w infer grain lo-iks n-- 
osnally promising—wheit sel.’om as well ; it will 
not be resdv lor III# sickle, under some davs vet. 
Corn *s 1 vte.bul flic in prospect. Ora* is good,and 
ready for the scythe.

The Whcat Ceop i* Vienma.—The harves’ 
. preltv well through in all Virginia, east of the 

■mountains, and though the prop was unusually late 
and eofftred somewhat from rust, and very much 
Jruta th* April flr.uf, it will exceed an average one. 
The season ha* been dry. ami favourable far secur
ing Uutrsy-SiefaMf (Eilg.

Rrrvnr 0r Inman Conn—It will protiahly 
strike many with surprise that the amount of In
dian corn shipped te Europe from the United 
Stales during the pe*t month of .tune, exceeds that 
ef the same men* in 1847. the famine year. The 
official statement of the export of the month have 
appeared in th* New York Shipping List, and the 
quantity of corn*exported is elated et 1.297,379 
bushels, bring greeter Uy 350.466 buckets then was 
shipped in the same month in 1847. end greater, 
we believe, than was shipped in any previous 
month. Yet great as this ntnnunt is. it is hill a 
tithe of ft quantity of gr.iin imported monthly into 
ierest Britmn, to .vhicli country almost the entire 
of cur exports of bre«I<*uffs tend —Boston Jour
nal.

Paontic* or CALiroc ni x —The r-Vmaled 
• mount received ill llie Vc.it -d Stn’es in t*,|ifnrnia 
go.il dost, tliiough all s nirces from the enmmenue 
liieiit of the discmerx, is ni-,e>e-i hu-nithmi- 
»and dollars,—The es’im ited reccipi, in Europe, 
jt2 937.48‘»,-*#k!ng an ag; egate of about four mil
lions from (lie • diggir.s.’*

Similar melancholy accounts if tl.e fit.litv oil 
:cil .ii-H-a*e in varioua parts <<: (he l non are i 

(u-f11-l.i ! ii late pa.iers. Seve-itcc- ; hi Sicians 
ha-1 liied i.i St. Louis since the 1st of Mai.

1 hom Rio J ass* two—Lost t\ra California 1~r$ 
tri — L) it.-s t.-oin l\i ' Janeiro t > (hr .'11 n h ive hern 
receiveil Tin- «.rnericau Cruner Sac,, Vi uz 
which left hjo Janeiro on the'J 1st, fount.cn'd ou 
the 22.1, nine leagues from M i-amhia Ail li«nJ* 
were saved.

The steamer Teviot let’ Ch.-cre» on the typtli

tvar si-luvanbr Swift, for Australia. T!ic 
! M-vuc Ih'Iivvcu Mr. O'Brien and his f.uui- 
s - .'Cil as u;i" th- i !y atliMlny 
r. D -nis Ega,i of Vallyilonah. Mon,‘gal 

1 ipjH-raey. »a< lately shut, by an u-.--a.4ain,

ult. f.,r England with $77,YOU w >rth 
board.

uf cold on

The Baftimorr Patriot learns from a gentleman 
who hat recently returned from a visit to the East
ern short of Maryland, that both si tes of Chesa
peake are lined with dead fish, from the smallest to 
the largest eiie. The*** phenomenon was ob
served during the existence of the cholera in 1632. 
and the cause which" then existed have no doubt 
produced » like effect now

ST S. M. 8TSAMBS.

The R. M. Steamer Europa arrived at this 
port on Tuesday evening last, making her pas
sage in about ten days from Liverpool. The 
following is a summary of the most important 
items of News

COMMERCIAL.
A fair bnrine* h going forward m all depart

ments of trade and commerce. Tbe Produce 
markets are fairly supplied.

A reduction in the value of Sugar and Coffee 
is apparent

There are Urge deliveries for home trade pur
poses, aod export clearances are also greater 
than they were for some time past. Cotton con
tinue» to meet a good demand both from the 
home trade aad peculators. Prices are again 
higher.

In Breadstuff* there is much firmness, and 
holder* took for higher price*.

Flour sell* to a moderate extent at 23* per 
barrel.

The report* received from the manufacturing 
district* are (till encouraging. Much activity 
prevails, and the operative* in both woollen and 
manufactured good* are fallr employed. Money 
i* «till in abundance, and offered at a low rate of 
intereet.

The market for English Securities ha*' been 
active, and the price* have an advancing ten
dency.

PARLIAMENTARY.

Lob e Lx vd Mini:»—-\ Boston Compaiiv are 
n- iv w-nking the Lear! Mi-iei *t Leber, M i ie.

I'.iop irt, (r unmerirr 1 last winter, > an 1 ti .VP 

aireaiiy tiken out a l:ir;e quantity of ore rhe ore 
.lel.ls, after li-’iiisç drr-ne.l, fr un flO to 7 > per rent 
• f pu.c lea 1. a-vl is sai I to be qui’e rirh in silver 
1 Nev pr -mise to be .i profitable speculation These 

mire* were discovered about eighteen year» ago. 
Lot were uever before worked.

THE CHOLERA.
The reports of the prevalence of this disease in 

v ir. us parti of the country poetitute tl.e pn mi
nent articles of daily intelligence, and ol so pain
ful a chancier as to cast a general gloom over the 
prospect» of the country. With the exception 
l.c.wever. of the prevalence of this disej»e, which 
hn> made serious ravages or.lv in a comparatively 
f w localities, we are inclined to believe that the 
connlry in general is quite as heilt' v a» usual., 
The panic occasioned hy it has probaidv bad a fa
vorable effect in producing more caution in th# 
habit* of living, by which rot only choiera, but 
oiûer Uiseises arc prevented. — Boston Daily .hlv

There have been eighty death* at the Ohio lloa- 
p.ltl since the 4(h inst The average i< one death 
per hour. The resident phyeici ,n i js been attack
ed. sod i* not expected to survive

On the 4th inst. Mr. S. XYortlcy's Marriage 
Bill to legalize the union of a man with the sis
ter or nie *0 of hi* diseased wife, went through 
committee, in the Common*. An amendment, 
exempting S- otlanil and Ireland from the oper
ation of the Bill was negatived.

On the 5th. Mr. (ilaajptone. with the concur
rence of the Hudson's Bay Company and of the J hnttle at Acs. 
government, moved an address to Her Majesty ' 
to ascertain the Iffiaitty of the ]mwvis cxi-rv i-s-d 
by the Company in respect to the territory, 
trade, taxation, and government of the vast region 
now under their authority.

On the Gth, Mr. Hume referred to a report 
that a recent agreement trail been entered into | 
lie.tween Russia and Austria, by whit h a cer
tain part of Europe" is to be yielded to Russia.
A* this would seriously infringe upon the ar
rangement* of the Treaty of Vienmt, he naked 
whether that treaty was to be eel aside by the 
present interference in Hungary, and lioiv this 
country would be affected by that circumstance? 
lx>r<l .tohn Russell stated his entire disbelief that 
any territorial acquisition* by Russia were the 
price agreed upon for her aid granted to Austria.

A motion for duty on Corn was lost hv a ma
jority of 110. Sir Robert Reel's speech was the 
speech on tho occasion.

It. 7.1.
Ji.trtuv 
h i« ,1.
‘ A M

count.
v liili- going to Chajic

There are 800 prisoners in the County gaol of
Tiiqierary.

Ring's Cottnfy (Ireland) is said to tie in a 
very dworganized sbvte.

FOREIGN.

The Minister of War communicated to the 
Assembly on Monday a <le*pai"h f ixait Rome of 
the Mb. announcing that tin- French troops had 
entered Rome. General Hoetolen kail been ap
pointed Governor of the City, aad General Baa- 
van Military Commandant of the garrison. The 
Castle 6f tit. Angelo wa* given up to the French 
troop* at seven o’clock on the morning of the
6th......The dimppearanee of Garibaldi with Tri*
column of 5,000 or 6,000 men is not consiilered 
very serious. He had gone in the direction of 
Terntcina, where it i* ptollable lie would fall in 
with some detached corps of the Nea|>olitaiui anil 
Spaniards, to whom he might give trouble, hut 
liejonil that it is not supposed he could do any
thing. His intention, it is thought, is to take re
fuge in the remote fastnesses of the Abrazii, 
where he may hold out for a tong time against 
die Neapolitans.

hi. Ledru Roll in ha» at length escaped from 
F mace. He arrived at Bnasdeon Friday last,1 
and on the following morning started for Cologne 
on las way to Switzerland. M. Ledru Rollin 
was accompanied by MM. Etienne Arago and 
Martin Cemard, who are also implicated m the 
affair of June ; and by M. Bixio, who was Min
ister Henipoteotiarv at Turin i au ned lately after 
the Revolution of February, and who, for a short 
time after the election of the President of the 
Republic, had a seat in the Cabinet a» Minister 
of Commerce.—Glokt. It is said M. L. Rollin 
i* in England.

Yesterday evening, it was stated in Paria, that 
the electiou returns were altogether favourable 
to the moderate candidates—An aide do-eamp 
had arrived from Gen. Oudinot, with despatchea, 
confirming the surrender of Rome withowl con. 
ditions.

Advices received late this morning from Haro- 
Burn, df the 8th inst., state that the tichleswi»- 
Holstein troops have been rooted and dispersed. 
The Danes had assembled in Fir Iv. icia, in con
siderable force, unobscrvctl by Lac besiegers, and 
earlv on the morning of the Gth, they advanecd 
from that fortress, in number about 15.000, at
tacked the tichleswig-ilotstMnem, and totally 
defeated them- The number of killed was grout 
—....An official report of the Schleswigera admit*, 
that thtv entrcnchmcnta were taken, the camp 
ami hull fired, part of the «munition seized, and 
the Itctiegme artillery lost,—but it had been 
previously spiked.

TW latest news from Vienna Is lb Jûly C,— 
The Empbror reUimswi to liclmifoim on the 
morning of that day, at 2 a m. Ttaq^Son of Prince 
Chnrlo l.ichtcnstein had a narrow escape in the

I-'imn.-ial Secretary fur the Province of Nova 8er>- 
tci--liave appeared in the London Gaaetts.—C*

MARRIAGES.
At Chzrlottptowii, H. E. I . on Ihs nth iast., by 

the Rev. 11. Bottrrrll, Peter Vanideratiae, ofVsr 
no# River, to Elisa Davy, cf ChirlotlsteWB.

On I'hursdav evening, 10th inst , hy the Need. 
Ai- h.learun Willis, Mr. F. J. Rudolf, BsrthaM. 
i„ Miss Sarah Burns, both of this city.

DEATHS,
At Montreal, oa the IWh inst. tha Rsa. B. L. 

Lusher, Wwleysa Miuiner, aged fit years.
At PortlsiMl, Main», oa th# 5th inst., Jsssph 

T. Sherwood, Ksq., H. M. Consul far Mala*.
Oa the 4th Jaly, hi Banter. England» sfftd 84 

ye»*, Thru*»», ysuagset *n of the Rev. fir. ftr 
1er, late Presidsnt sf King’s College, Windsor.

At -titchibeeio, oa Monday the 4th wh., Mr. 
William Graham, of Owl Ms. C*> Camhsitsail. 
England, agsil 02 years, lea via* a discwamtoi» 
wife and 8 children te lameat'thsir lees. Mr. Gra
ham we* hospitable and kind, and alarma saata- 
tainedthe ehametor ef a* bowser. ir|H pi 
tu the ounaiuaity. His sad w* asses.

At Richihucla in Jaweery lest, las, yssagsat 
daughter of Mrs. Ehsaheth Fail, aged 11 y sera.

At Freshwater, on Saturday last. 21st iastaat, 
from a severe attach of Scarlet Ferae, Awe Char
lotte. the helsved ehild of Mr. Chart* J. Cwstie, 
aged 6 years.

Suddenly, of AppoMay, on th* IMh last., An, 
wile cf Mr Thom* Dawson, Fana*. Chesfotle 
(own. P. E. I., aged 33 y sera.
At Wallace, on th# 19th Dee. of eiligweat Inn,

Qa tha 84th Jm..

Pardy, ChiMrea of Jem* Tut 
nsraoi place; on the 8th Jaw., Jt
3 years. Owtho IMh ftfowt. _________ _
aged 1 yew sudd nontbo,ClkMrda of Jo«oa Par
dy, and Grand Children bf JStos* Tdtfle. 

Suddenly, on th* It* loot. Mr. Gsorye Cook*. 
i ofih* (si* Mr. George Cook*j a astir* ef th*VI Ill’S Ifliw HI. MiWIje VWBOa • m

air Westtaaia* 1 reload, sgefidd)
YorkPtptri ftmm rggg

shipping news.

Km».

At Philedelphin, on the tilth, J9 case, and 23 
il-.aih* for the preerdiag twenly-lbur hours were 
reported ; and 34 case» and 1C deaths the preced- 
j" g dav. Af Alhsov the same day. the report lor 
forty-eight hour* gave 4G chjvh arid 10 deaths. At 
Lcixiklyu, 4-1 cases ar.d 13 Jesll.s in Iwu days.

He was brought into Vienna 
on tiki afternoon of the 4th, literally covered with 
wound*. Hi* left arm was shot oflf by a cannon- 
liall ; his right hand had received a severe sahre- 
cul ; and in different |«arts of his bodv he hail 
five tkra*t-wouiids. His father, with Dr. Waft- 
man, was on the quay to receive him when the 
steamer en me in.

General Thorn has sent to Vienna a report 
r on re ruing the operations before Venice, from 
which it appears that the statement that (he 
bombardment was suspended in consequence of 
renewed negotiations, is incorrect. Since the 
25th, aine 24 |*.under* and si. grenade canons 
have lievn plied with uninternipted activity 
against the Venetian Tottery on the railway 
bridge. The siege still continues.

The latest advice* from Hungary were favour
able to the Imperialists. It i« said the Marvars 
have Imcn driven across the Theiss. and that on

ft John’s N. F. July ft—Art Trfo, ffidnoy. 
—M M Ship Trincuwslss, Csat Warts, liai 

Dtb—Nils.lN

It is stated in baltimore papers of Monday morn
ing that there were no case» of cholera m the city 
ltd to ’hst time, but in the 11 Timoré Aims House, 
on Friday snd Saturday, there we.e 23 case* and 6 
deaths from cholera, and oa Sunday there were 7 
new cases and 2 deaths.

Mhusch lt — The 81. Louis Republican, 
speaking ol the mortality among the immigrants at 
that place,says : —We have been assured by rr- 
epectsble physicians of this city, that out of about 
f-oov hundred snd fifty foreign immigrants landed 
at tbs wharf a few days ago, from the Sultans, not 
exceeding I0W are now living, excepting a portion 
who «aimedlately proceeded up ths river : aod the 
dimes* which they carried into families here, 
quite sguallod ths mortality among themself*."

| nil side* the Hungarians wen» in full retreat.
On the nth, the S«-ottish marriage bill was no , Several severe battles ha-l boon fought, 

nearly defeated, that Ixird John Russell con- > 
minted to take into his eoufidcration whether he 
should urge it further.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer obtained 
authority for an advance of half a million, for 
eonstmi-ting the line df railway between Athlone 
and Galway.

The Irish Poor Relief Bill was also passed. 
Mr. Osborne’s motion for a Committee to con

sider the present state of the temporalities of the 
Church of Ireland was negatived by a majority
of 67

The Cholera is extending its ravages in Eng
land. In Iyondon, deaths from Cholera during 
the last week were 152. ,

The weather is spoken of as having been very 
favourable" for the nay harvest, and for tbe ma
turity of the crops generally.

Tbe Irish State prisoners, Messrs. Smith 
O’Brien, Meagher, McManus, and O’Donohoc, 
were embarked on Monday 2th inst, on board

LATER INTELLIGENCE.
V-w.irsal, Julv IS. P M.—The rsimrt i.f inlsr- 

menti is we vrs eratifisd to sta’s, rofher more fa- 
viuirihle tu-dav. if• exhihiiimr hut thirtv s-x. nf 
which ximriber twenty on# were victims of the 
chetsrs.

We reerel to state that cholera continues on the 
increase in this ciiy, Quebec *n<l Toronto

Th# number of deaths in this city. on Mondsv 
lest, wse thirty one ; and yesterJsv the numlirr 
announced w»i sixty one

In Toaonto, for the week eriling the Vllh in»t 
the total hnmber of ctises w-is t ii ; deaths 10 Out 
of’he whole number of cases, 1 t were emiyr-.ois, 

-New O:leans, July 13 —An arrivsl fr..m Mni'-n 
at fhis.port, bring* intelligence that Psrsde* had 
declared in favour of Santa Anna, and that a r<•»<>. 
lotion in femur of the indepemlenc* of Sierra Ma
dré «m also expected.

The reported ma war re, hv Indians, of New 
York emigrants from Fort Smith, Arkansn», has 
hasn confirmed.

ARRIVALS. G
HATiaDAï, 2l*t—Scht, Daring, Darby, |ahle 

1st xml, no wrecks, all welt 
Mewear—Hrigt. Hetret, Arrertrsp, 18 day* ft** 

St. Kittw, Io Corhraa A Co.
'-Toeadav—Brig Elf, Lyoll, Canton, 136 days l 

titiSn, Wrtih, Bermuda, H dove; Daphne,ft 
Bermuda, 8 days; brig T C button, Cadi», ll 
Aillant», bin Iburne; brig W* Puhly, Lie 
tl B;brigt Francis. Tippet, Boston, bn*
Wood, Liyyrpool, G B; eebr Vfatnrm. No 
Lisnlugeuo; Empsriotq, Leaks, Niledela 
days; steamer Europe, Lott, Liverpool; son 
Thomas, Philadelphia, - - - —

Friday.—ting Hosts*. JLayhsU, BuOts*. 
MEMORANDA.

Rag*sd tstss, July It—Arr Kaeny,Locks,Plulw- 
delplii*.

Pictou, July 12 — Cld bark Cornwallis, NstHMS, 
Fell River, N. 8 ; brigt Hlwomfirtd, boston, 

Quebec, July 7—Arr sc hr» gt Asns, HaBfae; 
Quebec Trader, Canso.

| 7th
1*1 Um

vu Lams'.lne, N. F. Vth—Nil»,1New York.
Boston, July 14—Arr R. W. Orssrwuud, West- 

port — 16th—Reno, Bridgwater ; Essies, Win four, 
Sarah Jane, Livuigsteae, Pictou; Affoabslls, do. ;
I loppy Return, do. ; Hum. do. ; Mary Jaso, 4». ,* 
Eagle, Yarmouth ; Henrietta, Digby t 0»ur*y, fie ; 
Votai,:, du. ; Row, Weymouth I Cyfie. i ; Sarah 
Jan*. Wilmot ; Elisa Miles. New Edinburg. 
Lama, do. Hun—Boston, Halifax, to toil 80th , 
Alpha, Bridgewater ; Meridian, fin- ; St Creii, 
Halifax ; Brilliant, and Albatros* Windsor ; W*. 
Ilonthby, Cornwallis ; Jen** Fraser, D-gby ; Pci- 
severs nee. Weymouth | Itohert Morgan. I.ouIm 
WilUn!, Ulics, Wilmot ; Sceptre, Acadia*. Al
bius, Nu.annah, A a*» pel Is ; Robert Bale, Wey
mouth ; Orion, Victoria, Argyle ; Farewell, New 
Edmburg ; Elise, tilers ; Pivot, Westprt , C 
Brown, Kempt.

Philadelphia, July 11—Art. Fairy, Eaton, Ttoks 
Island. 13th—Naftirv, Tsylor,do. 8 deys, (figfiays 
atwent from Halifax.) 15th—Liberal, Maraamt, 
Klnestoa.

Alexandria, July 12—Arr. Coe*rrelir#4laHfax 
New Orleans, July 2—Cld Ranger, HalifaS. 
Liverpool, G. B., Julv, 7th ■»*Arrive* Behr A 

lert, Halifax; lOtb Bailed Alacrity, for Hal*» ; 
tvth, Margavand Baoeer, fa do. ldCh, Ltodiuh 
Corsair for Halifax.

London, Kith-Loading Pigeon, for Halifax. 
Portsmouth, 7lk—Arrd Hoary Duncan, Oeoba, 

Halifax.

T
NOTICE

7HK Co-partnership heretofore existing between 
ubetribers, nndsr the Firm of M0

The Official notice <.f the confirmation of the 
appointmente of James MrNah, Esq , to be Receir- 
et General, aad Herbert Rtwtiagloo, Esq., to be

the Hubetribers, nndsr the Firm of MePwa i 
and MrreLxa. terminated o* the 30th Jen*, bv 
nnitu d consent. AU pertofn indebted to thee#i. 
Firm »rs requested to wake payment to John \< . 
Melr. 1er, who io duly aulhtuzed to lersire ((■ • 
lime. JAMES A. McPHAlL.

JOHN W. MK1ZLKK 
Halifax, N. 8-, July Ib4fi.
The Business will be condui *cd by tbe Bubsor • 

her on his own account from tbs 30fh June.
July 31. W ei. JOHN W. METZLER

I
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I ,uf -
•4 *v ttin Matai w « Cto*.

«after bids ma aland.
»»tbewtati Jtaud, 

s. Whet»Meeillnmjrdelight,
;Ttl*U twWm bÿ-fley, by night,

- Btow-nb* wise,*ïi If”1 »r . 
4's SwÿtoyOodîtf^.th^

lu....... Il . Il ■ l-m.U ■> ■

■ tnsantd en ailwn wrme -ilw 
la ifeatr afos-aad M««t»

toiriar» uMtNsb fomwh •» Sans 
and Wear msaawWt, sad In frteie 
« w|« *m a smwÉii atdisai «f

KSlsBYÀÎi ACÏÜMBÎTïr
U9UXTAWIS0S,SACKVILLRX é,
CéniftlM’ of Management.—The Reril. Mm» 

W10HT4 Bvawv, TnuPLi, McLxo» and 
' ~ Auusoa, Esquire.,

•nd Pro-
ytc.

„ fwf. 
ilfceï Toto» 

PkUeao-

nattb-^TK»'

10. aystemalic, 
ali tba Breaches of a 

and Scientific, and a

kalYetr consists af fwa 
»ty-fcur weeks from'the 
y—the Second of nineteen

üaÿlê August. 
.Washing, Keel, Lights 

e.,‘abdT*irieaiu the Primary Department ; for 
1, Fuat Tem(H weeks), £M 0 0
^•aiSS "lie « ) 11 00
«• fc?tN Aesdeanicil yoar, N.B. CV. «3 0 0 
' AMtloua] cHWges are made for inal ruction in 
tMtdgher Depart manta, bet the expenaet (hr 
■m, he, end Tbitkd will in no case exceed 
SM per intern. Ten shillings per week is 
charge«Wmm wilt leumle during the vaeation* 

If-nti.miM hffhC erttiu at y expense* fa 
• Nfwbf « edOesee km If at the begin*sing, 

end the remainder et the middle of rath Term.
i ■'P?'}. * .

The Academical Building i-. delightfully situa- 
ted, and ie epaeieua, convenient, sml comfortable 
amt well finished and furnished throughout.

1 * The Infetitetion is supplied with Ma pa, Olubei, 
■ chemical, Philosophical, and Aalvuriomioal Ap

paratus and a Wait «elected Library 
The atrtcleet attention ia paid to th* morals ar.d 

el titbits ef the student:, ; edhrts art- mil- 
to aid each, not only to acquire 

1 bet also to form a hiylituned, a reli- 
(•toady principled moi a I rh ais.ver.

‘ IJct-lt is eteifable that student, should enter a 
the commencement of t lie Term , but tie y will be 
•alfen at any time. The next Term will beein on 
Thursday, Au.-ust *nd. April un Ni).

r|'HE CANADA COM PAN 1' would ruhmit to
* X the serious consider ltini- of ; » a r t ; -a n bo rnav 
•contemplate leaving .Nova frolra \v! .--lier the i 
Wnleru Section of Canada (formerly the province j 

I of Upper Canada,) doe* not oiler every inducement 
for them to peltl^ thrr*-, , : !h. r ll.au that they j 

I .hi,old proceed to the Unite 1 Stale/ I i Vpprr j 
j Cantata they will find a Hunt healtl.v climate, tin- | 
! soil VCrv fertile, and abundance ol eirtlicnf Land , 
to be obtained upon easy term* from tiie Govern- | 
ment a'nd Cnnado Cc/.'iyi iK1/ The great 
which ha* attended settlers in Upper Canaria, 
is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous condi
tion of the Farmers throughout ihe Country, and 
is uUo shown by the success of many Natives ol 
New Brunswick and A ova Scotia who have 
settled in many Townships of the Country ; —«add 
the individual progrès* made by several thousands 
of people who have taken Lands from the Com
pany, corroborate, the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada 

TIIE CANADA COMPANY'S LANDS 
Are offered by way of Lease for Ten Years; or for 

ine the diva and hours of departure from cither: Sale, Cash down. The plan of I-fit* Car* and 
en 1 of lha Line * I Balance in Instalment», being done away with.

■QiOSÏ'AAOT»
Mail Conveyance between Halifax and 

Annapolis.

SEALED TENDERS', nil lre**ed t<* the Deputy 
Postmaster General. for conveying Her M s 

MOte’e Mails between HALIFAX sod ANN A PO 
L18 twice s week, will be received at this Office 
until avu adat, the JBtb day of July rest, at l‘d 
O'clock (noon). The Teedere Is state the sum per 
aneum in Halifax Cacreney. Tenders will also 
be received at the seme time, for carrying a Seni 
weekly Mail between Halifax ajd Asnapol.»- 

A Tri weekly Mailbetwten Halifax and Kent-
ville-^ltd * _. .

A Dally Mail between Halifax and Windsor 
—(Sendayeexcepledi)

The Department reserve to itself Ihe right of fix

The Cwdilinoa ef the Contract art, that the; The Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are 
Cnickti or Waatow mat be drawn by lwr> or more; about the Interest, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
horaea but the raN ofaJeed «mt be uvtn miUê\Price ol the Un i. Upon most of the Lots, when 

n hour ! Leased, no Money i* required down; whilst
° a tLuce of three months to be given on either jupon the others, «< cording to locality» One, Two, 
side to détermine the Contract, and ample «ecu- 'or three Years’ Unit must be paid in adcauee. 
-,i, -m i v— a-------- 1 n#r.1 but these payment, will free the Settler Irum

■^2Z5rSi£ , T te^e tcuV un,il;he ^nd-T,iird*or Fi'uri"Psrliee Tendering, to call at the General Poe! \ ear ot l.is Perm ,.l Lease
Office at the above hebM 18 o’clock.) or to send] The Settler has secure i to him the right of con-
an aet’bofixed Agent with thl same# of their Secu-j verting his Leave into a Freehold, and course,

. . - • _ __.111 ka t.lras of Ihslfritfee—etborwiaa ao nefoeeerilLbe taken of tbeir
r ThTsenriee to commewe on the 6th day ol

An* furïher information whlfch may be required 
cat! be obtain^ on application to the Deputy Poet
Matter Central. __ _ __A. WOODGATE, D.P.M.G
entrai Poet Office, j

HaUfax, l«b July, 1849- >
July 1*. ull asth.

M8tw Life Assanmce Company/
OT LOMBOK.

ea* 
jears,

PH4KN1X
FIRE INSURANCE tW.lNY

HE ACENÇY of this Company has been X tabliehed in this Province about three jt 
and baa made tome pwgreve, and up to the preeenl 
time, without a claim being made upon it. The 
Directors bare recently instructed the Agent to 
allow persons insuring for ihe whole term oi Life, 
to pay one half the premium for the first five 
years, andgiee a note bearing Interea*. for Ihe re
maining half, upon the eatne condition as the 
National Lean Fund Association. As the pro
portion of profita divided among the Policy holder*, 
with participations,is greater ih this than any other 
Company—being 90 per cent —it therefore recom
mends itself to the favourable consideration of all 
persons intending to insure, the rataa being as h-w 
ae in any other Company. If persons would gi.-e 
the subject of Life Assurance the»'aarioaa con- 
aideratioa, they would he convinced that it is the 
very beat investment to be found fov a moderate 
annual turn of money, for the benefit of their ./am- 
iliea a|ler they are laker, from them. The attention 
of heads of families in this Province generally, and 
those of tVrtleyan* in particular, is earnestly in
vited to this subject, and while the ua*«ing of 
Iteallh is enjoyed, to call upon the A get* of the 
‘ Hrxn " Association lor admission into the So

ciety ; who will furnish all necessary blinks and 
civeeveiy information requisite at bis office in 
Jerusalem Warehouse, llotl-s Street.

DANIEL STARR,

xtopping payment of further Reals, before the 
expiration of the Term, upon paying the purchase
Money specified in the Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to him the en- 
tirt tmrfit of bis Improvement* and in created 
value af the Land, lie occupies, should be wish 
to purchase. But he may, if he pleases, refuse le 
call for the Freehold . the option being completely 
.with the Settler.

A Discount, after the rale of Two per Cent., 
will he allowed for anticipated payment of the 
putrhaee Money for every imexpireil year of Lease, 
before entering Ihe Tenth Year. The Lessee has 
also secured to him the benefit of the

SETTLER'S SAVINGS' BANK ACCOUNT
09* Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 

particulars, may be procured gratia from every Post 
Master in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the Re* 
E. Evan*. Halifax, of w hose permission the Com
pany avail themselves to refer inquiring parties 
to him, as a gentleman long resident in Western 
Canids, and who, possessing Maps, will afford in
formation respecting the Company’s Lands, and 
upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Caneda Compny's Office.
Toronto C. W., April IS4S.

Pare Cod Liver Oil,

P-'die gem rally tli.d l'.'f a'-. ' '■ Thool lias hceff 
•*, r .-ne lime in oj.-r i1 mu, ■ 1 - -1 ill men I *r the
re-epiinn ol the ymitl - P - i ■ \;-s. The course 
„f instruction embrace., t!> • • ing branches :

Primary llcpa tmcut.
Reniliiie, Writing, .Xiitiiinciic, English Grammar, 

and Geography.

Higher Department.
Ancient tod Modi rn II.stoi v, Ancient &. Modéra 

Geography, u»e ol lne l,iol» s, Grammar, and (_uin, 
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic aa« 
Algebra.

MnihemutlcHl nnd Clnaeical Depnrnaent.
Eucliil, Trigonometry, Mensurali -n, Land S ir- 

veviog, Natural philosophy. Astronomy, Lan.v 
Gmkke. Frewch, Logie, and Rhetoric

School Room adjoining the Argyle SI. Chapel. 
Hours »i altendsnce from 9 *. *.. to 3 r. n.

A distinct Cl-is, (or the tuition of young Ladiaa
in the French Language would he opened
shouitl a suttiviFiit iiiitiiut r | PupiU oilier.

Terms of the different Classes made known og, 
application at the School Room, or at the Subscri- 
tier’s resilience. No. 30 Brunswick Street.

July 14th. W. ALEXANDER S. REID..

A C IRU.

Archibald Morton
CABIN U MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER,

BEGS LEAVE respectfully to notify his frieade.
and the public, that he continues to manufac

ture all articles in his line of business, et low 
rat s, at his establishment, No- 33, J ACos'a Si., 
where he will he happy foutait ou purchasers » - 
the city or Ir on ihe country.

(try- lie aim offers hi, services as FUNERAL, 
UNDERTAKER. May 5.

FOB MEDlOm
Prepared and Sold by

ROBT. G

IX, VBB,

The
i

to wt
«rage*

Card.
Subscriber conceives it but due to i 

triends to thank them for past encour 
ment and presumes to solicit the continuance tf 
their favours. He expects shortly t« receive Ms. 
usual slock of London Psinla, which he wcrriefi. 
Hrandrams No. 1. Orders li lt at his stevp N<*. to. 
Jacob street, or (for the convenience of resides* 
in the north rod of the city) at his dwelling, efk. 
posite the east front ol the lluntid Church, Bruni- 
wick street, will receive hi» best attention. ' 

fry-A man and two boys war,led 
April 20, lb 19. JOHN F SMYTH.

UavdTVArc.
SPRING, 1849*

MIE SUBSCRIBERS have received theirSpr|effijf|
elai

Jvdv 1 t

FRASER, Chemist, 
139, Granville Street,

JAMES HARRIS
Commission Agent & Auctioneer;

Charlottetown, Prince E. Island.
65F SATISFACTORY REFERENCES.
«I nl v 14. w.

T[
Supplies, per Acadi i, Perthahiie. Adeluidaü. | 

C"issii, ,'id Ocean (,ueen, consisting of;
Beit Provi d Chain Cab'es ?.. d Small CHAIN’S, 
iliUN of all Linds,
Boil Copper and Cumposilioe Spikes,
Cue!, L’bl Shear, lilister, Spiing, and Tilted Steel», 
lirai ur.::;i's genuine Wh'Re-Lead, Black, Yellow,.

ikecu i. Red TAIN fS, Ochres, Linseed Oils,.
Smithwi'-k ii iixhn. Ulavs,
•'■beet Lead, She.!, e.i.l pipe from 1 in. to I 1-4 in.
Via jail-a, ic., ia., ina , oc , Dx., G/aiisiu Tin, lrou.

! inliii prime and double refined 

Vices, Cart Boxes, and-

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL.
143 tiR VXVlIalÆ STREET,

rilHE UNDEBSItiNEl) bavin - I.eci, a,,- 
L pointed the A^vnUi <-f the »luu- Company 

for the Province of Nova S- otia, :\rv piiqiarvil to 
grunt policne of luauraucu on *11 kinds of j.ro- 
perty against loti or damage by Fire.

June 6. HARE & MfAULlFF.

iriDlAfrealofidon, ADELAIDE k C0FS.11Kfrom
Uïerpfl^.

(PIIK SUBSCRIBER has received by the above 
* arrivals, his usual supply of Spring Goods, 

i-mong which are. Gold Leaver WATCHES, Gilt, 
Silver and Steel Ornaments in great varie! •, Chins 
Vases, Fancy Stationery, Fishing Taekiesj Ladies’ 
superior Dressing Cases, Paper Machie«-and Rose 
Wood Ladies’ Decks, and Work Ikiila, F'ancv 
Soap, Hsir.Toolh and Nail BRUSHES, superior 
Tiiite Cullory, Pocket fc l’en Knives, with a va- 
liely of othev Good» too murerons to munliou.

------A LSD »-----
74 Piece* of Superior qua-Tv ..nd newest pattern

FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
Which will be sold at re uced prices from this date 
She»p Skie and Cocoa Fancy Grass Mat-.

May U. PETER NORD BECK.

SPUING IMPORTATIONS FOR 184!).
l'y the arrivals from Loudon, Lieerpool and ice h.i~e received a large and

varitd assart,umt of DRY COUDS! comprising,

i> ROAD C LOl'l 1 s it, i: 11 column ; V". i<l anl Stitpef) CASSIMKHRS, and Fancy Doeskin.i : Diaco- 
i h.tl » ml Twin T'vwU; iVicksAiny, CanMnn, Ru»oll Cord, C ass: net, Gambrvunn, and Cash- 
uiueti., wilii other li;ht iiiatcriala for Summer CouU and Vai^s. Heady made

i«i<1 Foster
• f'. Sicktes,

Arv.ls. Helivvv»4.
Axle Pyic-j,

1 lemu*i Sh ire Mmi .]*, Cast Plough Mounting,
I hr in !■*«.'•!*& Patent .Vun h "crew and Pod Augurs, 
i: n \‘ol -, Buke end ui.vl Cover#, Fr\ Pan-», Sauce

i'.irx,
ie.t-1.rules, . el: Metai and Enameiled Maslia. 

Kvt<les,
C'nns, Mnskvts, pistols, Spades and Shovels.
With an exrePerd ^3<#rttuent of Locks, HINGED* 

I’uilery, lirudies. File-», Cat pctiter’aTool*,4'. 
Alc., wiiicli lliex oiler for sale at very low pri- 
***• ' DAVID STAKK 8c SOX&

llaliiitx, Mav fi.h, 1^ pi,

B
JOii* WOOOILL,

Victualler,
EG

SUMMER CLOTHING,

rcqieclfully to inform ILs friends arid fus, 
turners that In- !, .3 removed ii . ;n lu» forme-"

Sa!. i, Mar»*iib-» ,v -I Daiussk Satin Vestings ; Gent»’Stocks, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Opera 
nnd Joinville 'I tea,

Cari xvs &. nandsiii..* and cheap ; M wren* fc Damnk., Furniture Child*. Dimity.
V> iinluvv Biu.d .H'asljnaj giey, white, and punted Cottons; jard wide printed Camhiic s

fry- Wv begin din’d attention t . vur m-w- stuck of HATS, which will be found the cfieape.-t ever 
imported into th - city, consisting . I Venoli eatio and velvet imps in the most fashion:,hie shapes.

A great variety ol >,f ,,'ei iais tor I. \ niK»’ l)r; k.-si-.» ! lid- newest designs, ri Mar hied and ChaiTn-'i-
on Lustres and Co urgs. Silk »tri|>ed Brocades aol Luma Plaid*. Delaines and Oi gaudies. 
Printed ao-l While Mushes, and Windsor Ginghams.

Fancy Silk and Satin Parasol., ; Figured Colton ditto, i,t low price*.
Plain and Fancy BONNETS of the newest shapes, Children's Hals and Bonnets at very low prices
Bonnet Ribbons in rich and elepmt styles; Cap and Pino do Embroidered, Printed, and Fancy 

Cashmere Shawls ; Marbled ditto, quite a new style.
Fancy Plaid, J-c., 1. r Children’s Dresses, Ih-vs" Cape Hosiery. Gloves, Lace, Edging-, T nenmir;-. 

and small Wares. P'-ie jind White CO UPON WARP, licit quality, a! low prices
A Iresh stock of excellent TEA.
' / ’T il i s Establishment, during last winter, has been verv much enlarged and unproved .and i- now 

Inrm.-iied with ?u extensive stock ol ci,cap Goods, personally purchased hv ore of Ihe firm lor Cash, 
in 'he beat markets. The Prop: «tors are- determined to give purchasers the benefit ot the advanta
ges thry p oases j as large Importers, and strong!)- recommend strangers and wholesale buyers to call 
at tbuir House before disposing ol their money.

Halifax, ’.9th May, lt4V. 3m. JORDAN t CULLODEN,

----- - ns. 1110X10-11111* vs a i . ■ :j i ii i «i -i is»* *
.land, («ppusito- Davy’s Country Market) to the fold. 

| Wood'll) stand, No. 3>, Upit.k YVat1 n Sthvar 
, opposite Messrs. Saltus A Wainwright’? V) hart—
! where he will be thanklol for a continuation ot ta 

roui», Ivimerly conferred on him May !".

I DAVID SI’AIS.lt Ac SOX*.
■l it W.vrri: Srt;»"KT.) 
L"od assortment of HARD"

i (N-. 19, U"

HA s E on hand
W ARE, CU PLEKY, Iron of all kinds. Paint*.. 

i Oils, GL*«, Nails and Spikes. Sheet Lead. Lean 
i P‘pe, Bolt Copper, Composition Spikes, Che»
, Cables, and small Chains, with various other wi- 
! cleslor sale u;r usual terms 
' April 7

i

f"I,-"

Ihe Wesleyan ia published for the Proprietor*

BY WM- CUiraABELL,
■^yiie omet, mo. 3, con no*s' aatar, 

U.iLIF.IX, ,Y $

KBW RKUKS.] A FAMII

Ten fibilliaae per nuunua, J 
Half Yearlg le *ilvsare. >

SELECTED POE'

WoAiig Ice’s Irenleg

BT OHAS. SAYRE

Oar Father—beundleee ia rhy 
To erring mortals shown. 

The eoentleasbteeeiege we n 
Spring from th) love done. 

Thou ruleat in the heavens ab 
There's mue like unto thes 

Thou dveettest in a hum Mo h 
Yet filial immensity.

Our Father—“ when the mm 
For joy together sung.*’ 

And gulden harpe to hymne» 
By seraph hands were «Vrii 

The earth obedient to thy wc 
From chaos stood redeem» 

And ocean wnee nnd forest v 
In the bright sunlight glow

Oar Father—when the morn 
Bide gloomy derkneee flee, 

Ere we ge forth unto oar toil 
toe look for aid to thee. 

And Father, when et eeenthl 
Thy toiling children bead 

To thee, the High and Holy 
Be thee their goads, and fr

Oar Father—Utm the workii 
The tiller e£.t he «oil,.

The miner and the mariner. 
And all who live by toil, 

Give uato each his •• daily b 
Each vain repining at HI, 

Toil ie oer heritage aud we 
Bow meekly to thy will.

Our Father—hleee the gent!
Who «hire eu*lowly Int

imée dwells not in Ihe pale 
Oil ae the peer men’e-aat.'

' food Father. Mom Ifcoefcilda 
Hast given to oar trust.

Be thon their guide ie aft»r 
When we lie in the dual.

(tor Father—when the lamp 
Burns dim and fade* away 

Like sunset shadows from th 
Die at the c'ose of day; 

May wc as calmly sink to n 
As sink* the setting sun, 

And all the glory shall be t 
Thou grept, Eternal One

CHRISTIAN MISC

W» im4 « hffitier *rt|«ilniiiive w
rwiueiefe u( pure etui lolly uiiotL>.

Thf Ill-BrfMrd Dit
Tnr. firwt timu I s;nv hii 

before - he berime a diseijih 
ge-1 eharae’er. He h;ul t 
the Christia.i dress upon Li 
mqi" of his sijiiul life wer 
him. But they dropped o 
to tell how, so that tin nex 
1 perceived there !i id In
changé in his apparel. A 
taken him into Ids family 
” fin-- linen, clean and whit 
divers beautiful garments ; 
t.-.ration in the man that 1 
hove he was the same I tu 
nigs.

l ime ran on, when, afte 
fell in again with the disei 
thought of the change tliti 
him, and, as I knew it to 1 
most in’ the King’s family, 
on improving in their appt 
ty expected to see this di- 
most beautifully dressed ir 
l knew lie had had a fair 
rd for every thing that wu 
qvod riqiort” ia the urntte
apirarol


